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Abstract
Background: Currently, type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is one of the most common chronic
diseases in the Netherland. A key aspect in T2DM is the adequate organization of T2DM care.
It is expected that patients being actively involved in their care could positively contribute to
quality of life, prevent complications of the disease and reduce the utilization of health care.
Tailored care has the potential to positively contribute to T2DM patients involvement and
satisfaction with their care. In practice, the use of tailored care for T2DM is upcoming and has
not been integrated in all aspects of T2DM care yet. Besides, an overarching framework on
how to use tailored care does not exist yet. The evidentiality of tailored care should begin at
the baseline focusing on the perceptions of experts; patients and their primary caregivers.
Objective: To assess the barriers and facilitators faced by T2DM patients and general practice
nurses in structurally using tailored care in the Netherlands.
Methods: Semi-structured in-depth interviews with patients coping with T2DM (n=10) and
general practice nurses (GPN`s) (n=4), were used to explore their perceptions and experiences
with the use of tailored care. Participants of the interviews were purposely selected to include
a diverse group and to get a broad overview of perceptions and experiences. Due to Covid-19,
this study was conducted in an online setting. Interviews were done via Skype, Zoom, or by
phone. The interview questions were based on a conceptual model of tailored care and
structured using the Chronic Care Model (CCM). Subsequently, additional views or
experiences on how care could be more personalized were asked. The interviews were
transcribed verbatim and analyzed based on the principles of grounded theory. Both an
inductive and deductive thematic content analysis was applied.
Results: Overall, participants positively perceived the principle of using tailored care. During
the interviews, participants mentioned a variety of barriers and facilitators deemed important
for increasing the usability of tailored care. The main barrier and facilitator, is that every
element present in T2DM care bears its own challenge to use tailored care. According to
participants, facilitating factors are the use of mutual consultation communication technique,
with recognition of the patient as a unique and autonomous person, integrated into the
routines of T2DM care. Perceived and experienced barriers are a long time in-between
consult, and suboptimal communication between the GPN and other HCP`s involved within
smaller general practices.
Conclusion: This study obtained some new relevant insights into perceived and experienced
barriers and facilitators of using tailored care for T2DM. However, the framework of the CCM
used in this study was not an optimal fit for the concepts of tailored care. It is expected that
the expanded CCM created by Barr et al. (2003) would be a better fit. More research is needed
to the potential of the expanded CCM. Besides, future research should focus on the design of
medical centers as the integrative structure for tailored T2DM care.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
The global burden of chronic diseases is expanding. In the Netherlands, the amount of people
coping with a chronic disease in 2020 is estimated to be 8.9 million, which accounts for 51.1%
of the population (RIVM, 2018). Among these chronic diseases, diabetes mellitus (DM) is one
of the most common. The prevalence of DM in the Netherlands counts almost 1.2 million
people, of which more than 1 million copes with diabetes mellitus type 2 (T2DM) (RIVM, 2018).
People diagnosed with T2DM can receive care from a variety of health care providers (HCP)
(Sluiter et al., 2012). In figure 1, an overview of these different HCP`s is shown. As can be seen,
both primary and secondary care providers can be present in the health care of T2DM. The
kind of care a T2DM patient receives depends on the stage in which their disease is located
(NDF, 2017). Initially, T2DM patients receive care from a general-practice nurse (GPN)
specialized in chronic diseases, supervised by the general practitioner (GP) (Heiligers, et al.,
2012). The other HCP`s of primary care, shown in figure 1, are additional. GPN`s advise and
monitor T2DM patients on disease-related activities as measuring blood glucose levels and
lifestyle adjustments (NHG, 2020). In the case that the T2DM worsens and acute or chronic
complications occur, the GP refers the patient to secondary care where another HCP becomes
the patient`s primary care giver concerning T2DM care (see figure 1).

Figure 1. Overview of the different health care providers associated with care for T2DM.

A key aspect of T2DM is the adequate organization of T2DM care. Patients coping with T2DM
need to be treated for an indefinite duration and have to act upon the advised disease-related
activities at home. In order to do so, their primary caregiver provides them with a treatment
plan (Baan et al., 2009; NDF, 2017; NHG, 2020). This treatment plan contains self-management
activities related to T2DM which patients have to execute in order to manage the disease
themselves (Heijmans, Lemmens, et al., 2015; Heijmans & Puffelen, 2015). To establish a
patient`s treatment plan, the patient should actively participate and collaborate with the
primary caregiver. The rationale behind this, is that patients being actively involved in their
care could positively contribute to quality of life, prevent complications of the disease and
reduce the utilization of health care (Coulter et al., 2015; Heijmans & Puffelen, 2015). As
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patients execute these self-management activities at home, where their physical and social
situation differs from one another, this is important to take into account (Funnell et al., 2004;
Furler et al., 2008; King et al., 2010).
Ideally, the primary caregiver discusses the required self-management activities for T2DM
with the patient, and accordingly tailors these activities to a patient`s personal situation (Clark
et al., 2004; Graffy et al., 2009; Heijmans, Jansen, et al., 2015; Heijmans & Puffelen, 2015;
Jansen et al., 2015; Melchart et al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2009; Tamhane et al., 2015). This way,
the provided care would be centered to a specific patient coping with T2DM, and better suit
to their abilities and preferences. Besides, tailored care does not only include selfmanagement activities, but also focuses on the way HCP`s interact with patients in the whole
process of care (Clark et al., 2004; Melchart et al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2009).
In recent years, there has been an increasing interest on the topic of implementing tailored
care in the organization of T2DM care. The Dutch Ministry of Public Health, as well as diabetes
organizations and Dutch research institutes on health care, keep highlighting the importance
of introducing tailored care based on the vision of person-centered care in the health care
system (Heijmans, Lemmens, et al., 2015; NDF, 2017; RIVM, 2018). Person-centered care can
be seen as an underlying value of tailored care, and acknowledges that patients are persons
with their own preferences and outlook on life, who should not be reduced to their disease
(Ekman et al., 2011; Epstein & Street, 2011; NDF, 2017). Research on interventions aiming to
implement tailored care for patients with T2DM, found an increase in patient engagement,
activation, and satisfaction with their care (Graffy et al., 2009; Jansen et al., 2015; Stanhope
et al., 2013). Nevertheless, research focusing on clinical evidence of tailored care, such as
patient`s health outcomes found limited effects (Bieber et al., 2006; Coulter et al., 2015;
Leemrijse et al., 2014; Stanhope et al., 2013). As a result, there is a controversy on evidence
of the effectiveness of tailored care. The main challenge faced in research on the effectiveness
of tailored care, is the fact that it is still in the initial phase (Coulter et al., 2015; Stanhope et
al., 2013).
Although the knowledge on social beneficial effects of involving patients and their personal
situation in care is available, in practice the use of tailoring care and focus of the treatment
plan on the social aspects of managing T2DM is relatively low (Heijmans, Jansen, et al., 2015;
Jansen et al., 2015). This is not surprising, as an overarching framework for T2DM care,
enabling GP`s to provide care tailored to each patient, is still lacking (Heijmans, Lemmens, et
al., 2015; NDF, 2017; RIVM, 2018). Primary care givers substantiate the absence of tailoring
T2DM care by the lack of evidence on a patient`s health outcomes and the estimation they
make on whether a patient is motivated and able to participate in establishing their treatment
plan (Bieber et al., 2006; Coulter et al., 2015; Goderis et al., 2009; Leemrijse et al., 2014).
Moreover, patients and providers are not always on the same page on what has been
discussed during a consult and whether patients have a personal treatment plan (Heijmans &
Puffelen, 2015). It appears there is confusion on the idea of what tailored care actually
encompasses, due to which the use of it hasn`t reached its full potential yet.
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To date there has been little agreement on the design of tailored care, let alone how it can be
structurally implemented in the organization of T2DM care. One could say that in the light of
the person centered approach underlying tailored care, the involvement and experiences of
patients regarding their care is the most evidential in establishing the effectiveness.
Furthermore, basing the use of tailored care on clinical outcomes seems fundamentally at
odds with the ideals it represents; looking beyond a patients disease. A knowledge resource
that is often left aside in research on the design of new care concepts, but are thought to be
expert clients of care, are the patients having to cope with the disease (Bensing et al., 2013;
Schoot et al., 2005). Keeping in mind that the the government, as well as diabetes
organizations and Dutch research institutes on health care, call for a person centered
approach in tailoring care, involving patients in designing the care that they eventually will
receive could significantly contribute to this.
Previous research seeking participation of T2DM patients in examining how their care could
be improved, so far only focused on one aspect of T2DM care; the emotional context of
disease management (Furler et al., 2008), preferences of self-management activities and
diabetes education (Gorter et al., 2010; Henselmans et al., 2015), the role of coordination of
the treatment process (Fokkens et al., 2011), and the communication style patients preferred
their primary care giver used (Hornsten et al., 2005; Schoot et al., 2005). Whereas some of
these studies found potential value of using these single aspects of T2DM care in tailored care
(Fokkens et al., 2011; Henselmans et al., 2015; Hornsten et al., 2005; Schoot et al., 2005), other
studies recommended as point for improvement; care should be tailored to the patient (Furler
et al., 2008; Gorter et al., 2010)

1.2 Problem definition
Tailored care has the potential to positively contribute to T2DM patients involvement and
satisfaction with their care. An overarching framework on how to use tailored care does not
exist yet. Previous research aiming to contribute to improvements in T2DM care by involving
patients primarily focused on one aspect of care (Fokkens et al., 2011; Furler et al., 2008;
Gorter et al., 2010; Henselmans et al., 2015; Hornsten et al., 2005; Schoot et al., 2005).
Meanwhile, T2DM is, like all other chronic diseases, known for it`s complex nature in which it
is essential to take into account all aspects of care (Bodenheimer, Lorig, et al., 2002;
Bodenheimer, Wagner, et al., 2002; Coleman et al., 2009; Korff et al., 1997; Wagner, 1998;
Wagner et al., 1996).
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1.3 Integrative purpose and research questions
Care for T2DM is complex and encompasses a variety of disease-related activities that need
to be integrated in a patient`s life. The use of tailored care for T2DM is upcoming and has not
been integrated in all aspects of T2DM care yet. The evidentiality of tailored care should begin
at the baseline and more studies are needed to assess the use of tailored care focusing on the
perceptions of experts; patients and their primary caregivers. The goal of this research is to
obtain new insights in the (practical) barriers and facilitators of using tailored care for patients
coping with T2DM in the Netherlands. This will be done by exploring the perceptions and
experiences of both T2DM patients and GPN`s, as they are primary caregivers in T2DM care.
The following research question will be answered; ‘’What are barriers and facilitators in
structurally using tailored care for patients coping with T2DM in the Netherlands?’’
To support the main question, the following sub-questions will be answered;
• How do patients coping with T2DM perceive and experience the use of tailored care
by their primary caregiver?
• How do general practice nurses perceive and experience providing tailored care to
patients coping with T2DM

4

2. Theoretical framework
This section includes an explanation on the theoretical models relevant to this research. To
map the context of care concerning T2DM in the Netherlands, the Chronic Care Model (CCM)
has been used. Subsequently, Person-Centered Care (PCC) underlining a valuable perspective
regarding tailored care has been included. Based on the literature, the CCM, and PCC a
conceptual model for providing tailored care to patients with T2DM has been generated.

2.1 The Chronic Care Model (CCM)
The emergence of chronic diseases urged health care to take a different approach on chronic
care. To systematically improve primary chronic illness care, shifting the traditional approach
of care, Wagner, Austin and Von Korff (1996) developed the Chronic Care Model (CCM). To do
so, Wagner et al. (1996) evaluated randomized controlled clinical trials (RCT`s), chronic care
programs, and programmatic primary care approaches in Western Europe. Five general areas
appeared to be significantly similar among them (Wagner et al., 1996);
1. The use of explicit plans and protocols
2. The reorganization of the practice to meet the needs of patients who require more
time, a broad array of resources, and closer follow-up
3. Systematic attention to the information and behavioral change needs of patients
4. Ready access to necessary expertise
5. Supportive information systems
Having discovered these five general areas, Wagner et al. (1996) made a first model containing
four categories; practice redesign, patient education, expert system, and information. After
revising and improving these four categories, eventually the final model was established; the
CCM. The CCM exists of six elements (see figure 2), of which four elements represent aspects
of care; self-management support, delivery system design, decision support and clinical
information systems. Adding to these aspects of care, the CCM acknowledges two overarching
elements; health systems and the community. The four elements of care are part of, and take
place in, the health system of a country, and the health system in turn is surrounded by a
community and it`s resources and policies.

Figure 2. Definition and purport of the elements of the CCM in this research.
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In other words, all six elements of the CCM are interrelated (Bodenheimer, Lorig, et al., 2002;
Coleman et al., 2009; Wagner et al., 1996). To illustrate, for patients and HCP`s to decide on
what is the best care (decision support), information on care practices and the patient should
be accessible (clinical information systems), and patients need to agree on and integrate care
practices in their life (self-management support). Furthermore, the resources and policies of
the community affect the kind of care that can be delivered, such as policies of the health
insurance company that the patient is a member of, or resources as sport facilities that a
patient has access to.
Next to the interrelation between the six elements, the CCM addresses the importance of the
relation between a patient and HCP (Coleman et al., 2009; Wagner et al., 2005). This implies
that the patient is actively involved in their own care, as well as that the HCP is responsive and
proactive in engaging the patient in their care. The interaction between patients and HCP`s
plays a key role in the CCM, as the interaction could result in improved outcomes in the six
elements of the CCM (Bodenheimer, Wagner, et al., 2002; Coleman et al., 2009). On the other
hand, based on the principle reciprocity, the six elements of the CCM could also enhance the
interaction between patients and HCP`s. For example, the patient and HCP establishing points
for action together could lead to improved outcomes in chronic care, just as the HCP using
evidence-based techniques to support a patient`s self-management could enhance the
collaboration of the patient and the HCP.
2.1.1 Organization of chronic care in the Netherlands
The organization of health care in the Netherlands corresponds to the CCM, though there is
one big difference (Raad Volksgezondheid en Zorg, 2011). In contrast with the interdisciplinary
approach the CCM aims for, chronic care in the Netherlands is organized in multidisciplinary
chains. An interdisciplinary approach, in which different HCP`s collaborate and are able to
share all sorts of information with and about the patient, is harder to reach in the Netherlands
due to the legal framework (Raad Volksgezondheid en Zorg, 2011). The legal framework states
that HCP`s are obligated to create patient files, but sharing information with other HCP`s with
the use of these files is only allowed with the patient`s consent (Autoriteit Persoonsgegevens,
2020). In addition, all HCP`s make use of a different system to store patient files. Nevertheless,
the multidisciplinary care chains are divided in ‘care standards’ (in Dutch: zorg standaard) for
each chronic disease, which is based on the CCM (NDF, 2017). Such a care standard includes
guidelines and information on care of the specific disease and is developed with a variety of
stakeholders among who HCP`s and patient`s associations (Rijksoverheid, 2020). For T2DM,
these guidelines include frequency of consults, the kind of medication that can be prescribed,
the purpose of the treatment and individual targets, and giving lifestyle advices (NHG, 2020;
Sluiter et al., 2008). Following these guidelines addresses the four elements of care in the
CCM; self-management support, delivery system design, decision support and clinical
information systems (NDF, 2017; NHG, 2020).
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2.2 Person-Centered Care (PCC)
Person-centered care (PCC) is an approach to care in which patients are acknowledged as
persons, and will not be reduced to their disease (Ekman et al., 2011). The core of PCC is that,
during the treatment the main focus is on the patient`s outlook on life and how he or she
handles the issue or disease (Ekman et al., 2011; Epstein & Street, 2011; NDF, 2017). The HCP
explores a patient`s preferences, supports the patient and their family in decisions on care,
provides the patient with access to appropriate care, and stimulates the patient in reaching
difficult changes in behavior (Epstein et al., 2010; Epstein & Street, 2011; Stanhope et al.,
2013) To clarify, in this research the word patient is used to describe the person that receives
care, keeping in mind the importance of looking beyond the disease.
The values underlining PCC correspond to the kind of care that is aimed by the CCM (Wagner
et al., 2005). A partnership between the patient and the HCP plays, just as in the CCM, a
significant role. However, PCC and the CCM were brought to life to address different
challenges (Berenson et al., 2008). PCC operated as a model for how HCP should consort with
all patients, focusing on the importance of the patient-provider partnership in general.
Whereas the CCM was developed to focus on supporting patients with a specific chronic
disease, addressing how care should be redesigned to assist chronically ill people in managing
their disease (Berenson et al., 2008; Wagner et al., 2005). Despite the difference in scope
regarding the patient-provider partnership, PCC and the CCM go hand in hand. PCC is
dependent on an informed, activated patient who is willing and able to share their values and
preferences, a responsive HCP, and a supportive health care environment (Epstein et al.,
2010). Besides, for the CCM to obtain informed, activated patients as well as responsive
HCP`s, a person-centered focus is needed (Wagner et al., 2005).

2.3 Tailored care
Together, the CCM and PCC cover a variety of relevant concepts that can be used to tailor care
to a specific patient. As can be seen in different interventions aiming to tailor care to a specific
patient, both elements of the CCM and a person-centered approach are used (Clark et al.,
2004; Lim et al., 2015; Melchart et al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2009). Subsequently, studies
focusing on PCC, the CCM or studies specifically focusing on tailored care contain overlapping
factors. As a matter of fact, these overlapping factors have been summarized by Ekman et al.
(2011) into three routines. Their study was supported by the University of Guthenberg Centre
for Person-Centered Care (GPCC), and stressed the need for tools to systematically put PCC
into practice. In order of doing so, Ekman et al. (2011) proposed three routines for HCP`s to
implement in a consult; 1. Initiating the partnership by discussing the patient`s narrative of
their disease, symptoms and the impact on their life, 2. The HCP and patient make shared
decisions and evaluate all aspects of management in the context of the patient`s lifestyle,
preferences, beliefs and health issues, and 3. Documenting the patient`s narrative and
corresponding treatment plan to assure continuity in care. These three routines with factors
commonly used in research focusing on the CCM, PCC and tailored care will be further
discussed.
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2.3.1 The patient-provider partnership
First, the importance of establishing a patient-provider partnership is commonly mentioned.
To illustrate how a patient-provider partnership should look like, Graffy et al. (2009) reviewed
systematic reviews evaluating the implementation of tailored care in the UK. Their review
evolved around the model of care planning that was set up together with T2DM patients in
the UK, see figure 3. Within this model of care planning, both the patient and the professional
have a story regarding the care for T2DM, and together set up actions needed to manage the
T2DM. The review of Graffy et al. (2009) concluded that this way of care planning can be seen
as integrating a person-centered focus within care, combined with supporting selfmanagement and shared decision making. The latter two being in line with elements of the
CCM (Bodenheimer, Wagner, et al., 2002). In addition, the review stressed that effective
communication is an important factor in a partnership between a patient and HCP, though
focusing on engaging the patient and provide organizational support is just as essential.
Furthermore, according to Bodenheimer, Lorig, et al. (2002), a patient-provider partnership
comprises two components; collaborative care and self-management education.
Collaborative care between a patient and HCP balances on the view that both the HCP and the
patient bring their expertise to the care process. By discussing both views, a mutual
understanding of the roles and responsibilities, as well as establishing shared goals and
decisions on care can be agreed upon (Bodenheimer, Lorig, et al., 2002; Korff et al., 1997;
Stanhope et al., 2013). The mutual understanding in the patient-provider partnership makes
that the discussed information on T2DM, along with the patient`s story, can be translated into
a plan tailored to the specific patient (Funnell et al., 2004; Graffy et al., 2009; Tamhane et al.,
2015).

Figure 3. Model of care planning (Graffy et al., 2009).
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2.3.2 Establishing self-management activities
Self-management education is the other component in a patient-provider partnership,
addressed by Bodenheimer, Lorig et al. (2002), and is incorporated in the CCM. Selfmanagement education builds on the mentioned principles of collaborative care. It enables
patients to identify their own problems, teaches them how to take appropriate actions, and
assists them in problem-solving skills (Bodenheimer, Lorig, et al., 2002). This is an important
factor in self-management support, which is directed at helping patients and their families to
achieve the skills necessary to manage the disease, in this case T2DM. In addition, selfmanagement education and collaborative care are a significant part of decision support in the
CCM, and is used in interventions aiming to provide tailored care (Clark et al., 2004; Hayes et
al., 2008; Murphy et al., 2009).
According to Corbin & Strauss (1988), self-management of a chronic disease consists of three
main tasks, which applied to T2DM are; 1. Medical management of blood-glucose levels,
adhering to a specific diet, being physically active and possibly taking oral medicines, 2.
Creating and maintaining new behavior and roles, such as the time and amount of times food
is consumed or the way the household is organized, and 3. Managing the emotions
experienced of having to deal with T2DM, like fear, anger or depression. Self-management
education enables patients to apply these self-management skills. Besides, incorporating a
patient`s physical and social environment in their self-management activities could help to
enable a patient in carrying out the task (Funnell et al., 2004). Subsequently, a factor that was
found to influence the tasks involved in self-management, is self-efficacy (Lorig & Holman,
2003). Self-efficacy refers to the confidence and believe a person has in carrying out the
behavior necessary to manage T2DM (Bodenheimer, Lorig, et al., 2002). When patients
succeed in the skills taught by self-management education, self-efficacy is enhanced which
then functions as one of the mechanisms behind improvements in disease related health
status (Lorig & Holman, 2003).
2.3.3 Continuity in care
Lastly, a commonly used factor involved in providing tailored care, is including a form of
assistance for patients self-management activities at home. This way, the patient could be
assisted in compliance to their self-management outside the doors of the general practice.
Most interventions aim to do so by using e-health. The format in which e-health is used varies
a lot. One possible way of using e-health to continue care at home, is via online records in
which GPN`s can document and monitor the patient`s self-management activities, and
patients can view the discussed treatment plan at home (Balas et al., 2004; K. Lorig et al.,
2006; Mold et al., 2015). Besides, web-based programs or smartphone applications can be
used, which send patients reminders on their self-management activities, or feedback tailored
to the specific patient (Fioravanti et al., 2011; Lorig et al., 2006; Lim et al., 2015). Another way
of sustaining assistance in care outside the general practice, is by giving patients a printed
version of the documented treatment plan or by monitoring the patient`s progress by contact
over the phone. Including these forms of follow up-contact in between visits to the general
practice, is an important part of a health system to assure continuity in the four elements of
care of the CCM (Mold et al., 2015; Noël et al., 2014; Polonsky et al., 2003).
9

2.4 Conceptual model
Bringing together all the mentioned concepts covered in studies aiming to provide care that
meets the preferences of the patient, a conceptual model for tailored care has been generated
(see figure 4). The CCM provides the structure of the organization of T2DM care in the
Netherlands (Diabetesfonds, 2020; NHG, 2020; Rijksoverheid, 2020). Subsequently, the
concepts of PCC and tailored care have been added to the structure of the CCM. The model
contains several concepts that could be used by a GPN in order to provide tailored care to
patients with T2DM. As tailored care has a variety of forms and ways in which it is, and can be
provided, this model can be used to identify themes deemed important to include in care by
patients with T2DM and GPN`s.
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Figure 4. Conceptual model of tailored care for T2DM.

3. Methods
This study was conducted in order to gain new insights in the process of structurally
implementing tailored care for people coping with T2DM in general practices in the
Netherlands. At first, the design of this study will be discussed, followed by the methodology.

3.1 Study design
A qualitative study design, following the grounded theory approach, was used to assess the
barriers and facilitators T2DM patients and general practice nurses (GPN`s) faced regarding
the use of tailored care (Bensing et al., 2013; Strauss & Corbin, 1994). Qualitative data has
been derived by means of semi-structured in-depth interviews. Participants of the interviews
were purposely selected to include a diverse group of T2DM patients and GPN`s, and to get a
broad overview of perceptions and experiences regarding the use of tailored care (Tie et al.,
2019).
The semi-structured in-depth interviews gave the possibility to obtain more in-depth
information on themes deemed important to include in care by T2DM patients (Boyce &
Neale, 2006). Subsequently, semi-structured in-depth interviews with GPN`s provided the
opportunity to gain more in-depth information on the practical aspects of tailored care (Guion
et al., 2001). The interviews with GPN`s were supplementing to the interviews with T2DM
patients, and were valuable for linking themes of tailored care mentioned by T2DM patients
to a practical perspective (Taylor et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2019). Analysis of the interviews
has been done using grounded theory, which is further explained in paragraph 3.3.
Due to Covid-19, this study was conducted in an online setting. Interviews were done via either
Skype, Zoom, or by phone, dependent on the preferences and possibilities of the participants.
3.1.1 Patient participant inclusion
Participants (n=10) were all people coping with T2DM living in the Netherlands, who either
received care from a GPN (n=8), or who had received care from a GPN but were now referred
to a diabetes nurse at the hospital (n=2). All participants spoke the Dutch language and were
willing to participate in this study. Recruitment of the participants was done by hanging up
flyers in general practices and pharmacies located in Wageningen, placing a call on Linkedin
and on the sites of the Dutch fund for diabetes (het Diabetesfonds) and the Dutch association
for diabetes (Diabetesvereniging Nederland). Furthermore, participants were recruited via the
snowball effect. Appointments on the day and time of the interview were made via email.
Prior to participation, participants received an information letter on the content of
participation and purpose of the study, as well as an consent form (see appendix I).
3.1.2 Provider participant inclusion
Participants (n=4) were all GPN`s working at a general practice in the Netherlands. All
participants spoke the Dutch language, had experience with providing care to patients with
T2DM and were willing to participate in this study. GPN`s were recruited by contacting general
practices in the Netherlands by phone and email, and by placing a call on Linkedin.
Appointments on the day and time the interview would take place were made via email or
phone. Prior to participation, participants received an information letter on the content of
participation and purpose of the study, as well as an consent form (see appendix I).
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3.2 Data collection
Semi-structured in-depth interviews were conducted and analyzed to explore the perceptions
of T2DM patients and GPN`s on the use of tailored care. Interviews were done either Skype,
Zoom or by phone. Participants had given their consent prior to the interview, either via the
consent form or an audiotape made by a voice recorder controlled by the researcher.
3.2.1 Interviews with patients
Of the interviews with T2DM patients, all interviews (n=10) were recorded and transcribed
verbatim. Interviews with T2DM patients lasted around 35 till 45 minutes. Transcripts of the
interviews were encoded and analyzed using the conceptual model of tailored care for T2DM,
see figure 4. After the interview, participants were asked several questions on demographic
factors and characteristics of their care. This questionnaire can be found in appendix II.
The interview guide of the interviews consisted of questions based on the conceptual model
and was structured using the CCM, see figure 4. Topics that were discussed were based on the
organization of the health care system, self-management support, decision support, inclusion
of aspects of the community in care, delivery system design, and the use of clinical information
systems. The interview guide can be found in appendix II.
To begin, a general question on the content of the care the participant received was asked to
get an overview of the kind of care participants received. Next, participants were asked for
their opinion and experiences on the topics mentioned above. The questions were made to
steer towards the aim of this study of assessing perceived and experienced barriers and
facilitators regarding the use tailored care by their primary caregiver. Side questions were
asked to obtain more relevant information or to clarify a participant`s answer. Subsequently,
participants were asked whether they had any additional views or experiences on how the
care that they received could be more personalized.
3.2.2 Interviews with providers
Of the interviews with GPN`s, three interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim, and
one interview was only summarized due to an error in the recorded audiotape. Interviews
with GPN`s lasted around 40 till 60 minutes. Transcripts of the interviews were encoded and
analyzed using the conceptual model of tailored care for T2DM, see figure 4.
The interview guide of the interviews with GPN`s was comparable to the interview guide for
T2DM patients, with some small differences in choice of words. The interview guide of the
interviews with GPN`s can be found in appendix III. As well as with the interviews with T2DM
patients, GPN`s were asked for their perception and experiences on the topics mentioned
above. The questions were made to steer towards the aim of this study to assess practical
barriers and facilitators GPN`s face regarding providing tailored care to T2DM patients. Side
questions were asked to obtain more relevant information or to clarify a participant`s answer.
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3.3 Data analysis
To encode and analyze the interview transcripts in a systematic way, Atlas ti.8 was used. First,
the interview transcripts of patients were analyzed. Analysis of the interview transcripts was
guided by the principles of grounded theory, involving a constant comparative analysis of
deductive and inductive coding strategies (Strauss & Corbin, 1994; Tie et al., 2019). This way,
the most relevant themes related to tailored care could be identified. Deductive codes were
based on the elements of the CCM, as these also served as the structure of the interview
questions. After having read and coded all the transcripts with deductive codes, inductive
codes were made. Characteristics of inductive codes and events were grouped together based
on the linkage to elements of the CCM.
Overall, fragments of the transcripts were placed as much as possible under one code in order
to reduce the data. Fragments deemed non-relevant for this research were not coded. After
first cycle coding, axial coding was done; fragments were evaluated and compared based on
similarities and differences, and accordingly merged into one code. Besides, clusters of codes
were made in order to separate main codes from subcodes. Lastly, selective coding was done
to identify connections and integrations between categories and codes. The final code tree of
the interviews with patients can be found in appendix IV.
Analysis of the interview transcripts of providers has been done using the same code tree as
has been established during the analysis of interview transcripts of patients, see appendix IV.
No additional codes were added, data saturation of the interviews was reached.
Themes found during analysis of the interview transcripts of patients and providers, described
both barriers and facilitators of the use of tailored care. Several quotes have been used to
illustrate the perception and experiences of participants of tailored care.

3.4 Ethical considerations
In order to conform to the ethical aspects of social science involving research patients the
Netherlands Code of Conduct has been adhered (Netherlands Code of Conduct for Research
Integrity, 2018). As this study involves participants with a chronic disease, the proposal of the
study was submitted to the Medical Ethics Committee of Wageningen University (METC-WU)
to review whether this research would fall within the remit of the Dutch ‘Medical Research
Involving Human Subjects Acts’. According to the METC-WU, this research did not fall within
this remit.
In order to prevent any possible harm regarding confidential and sensitive information given
during the interviews, data has been securely and anonymously stored. Furthermore, there
has been made use of an informed consent to fully inform participants on the aim and their
contribution regarding this research. With the informed consent participants were also
informed on how anonymity of confidential information and data derived during the interview
would be safeguarded. As interviewed patients did not receive care from the interviewed
providers, the shared information could not be linked to both a patient or a provider.
Participants gave their permission through a consent form or on an audio record prior to the
start of the interview. This also included permission to record the interview.
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4.Results of T2DM patients
During the interviews, demographic factors and information on the kind of care participants
received were obtained. In addition, results of the interviews contained relevant aspects of
both barriers and facilitators participants faced regarding receiving tailored care. First, the
demographic factors and characteristics of care will be discussed, followed by the relevant
aspects of tailored care mentioned in the interviews.

4.1. Participants and characteristics of care
In total 10 people participated in the interviews on diabetes care, of which 6 were male and 4
were female. Age differed between 45 and 80 years old, with an average age of 60.4 years.
Most participants had followed the higher vocational education (n=5). Additional levels of
education were undergraduate education (n=2), intermediate vocational education (n=2), and
lower general secondary education (n=1). All participants were from a different domicile, with
most participants living in the South of Holland (n=4). Other counties represented were
Gelderland (n=2), Overijssel (n=2), Brabant (n=1), and North-Holland (n=1). Besides living
place, living situation differed among participants. The majority of the participants were living
with a partner (n=5), whereas others lived alone (n=3), with a child (n=1), or with a partner
and child (n=1). The number of years participants were coping with T2DM ranged from 0.5 to
25 years, with an average number of years of 9.75. Lastly, participants received different care
and differed in their main caregiver, with 80% of the participants having the GPN as their main
caregiver, and 20% the diabetes nurse. The characteristics of care are summarized in table 1.
This table represents additional health care practitioners (HCP`s) participants received care
from and the number of consults. Furthermore, the table contains the number of consults
participants received from their main caregiver.

Table 1. Characteristics of care
Additional health care practitioners (HCP`s)
▪ Dietician
▪ Diabetes nurse
▪ Podiatrist

Number of consults
Health care practitioner (HCP)
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

General practice nurse
(GPN)
Diabetes nurse
General practitioner (GP)
Dietician
Podiatrist

Percentage of participants
40%
20%
20%

Once a
month
-

Every 3
months
62.5%

Every 6
months
37.5%

Once a year

50%
10%

50%
-

20%
10%

33%
10%
-

-
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4.2 Health system
The health system is the way health care is organized in a country, in this case the Netherlands,
see theoretical framework. Two factors concerning the health system came forward in the
interviews; the characteristics of the consult and follow-up contact.
4.2.1 Characteristics of consult
The majority of the mentioned factors of the health system in which tailored care is received
were related to characteristics of the consult. The mentioned characteristics were; frequency,
time, starting phase, continuity of actions, patient-GPN relation, and scheduling
appointments. These will be further elaborated upon.
FREQUENCY

The majority of the participants were content with the frequency of the consults, though some
mentioned it to be a constraining factor. Frequency of consuls was a factor that highly differed
among participants, with some having more consults per year than others. Participants that
mentioned frequency of consults as a constraining factor did also mention to have a consult
every six months. This lower frequency of consults was mentioned to be a constraint in having
sufficient insight in the management of T2DM, or feeling that the GPN controlled their
situation. Participants who had a higher frequency of consult, see table 1, or received care
from a diabetes nurse did not mention to experience constraints by the frequency of their
consults.
‘’I think the period of a half-year… that they could shorten that. Because
half a year is a pretty long period of course. The chance of being too easy
on yourself increases, that the scale overflows again. And if you`re a bit
more on top it that chance decreases’’
(Male, 59 years old, coping with diabetes for 17 years)
TIME

Participants differed in their opinion regarding time of the consult. Some participants
mentioned that they felt their GPN always took all the time they needed, which was
experienced as a positive factor of the consult. Besides, it was mentioned that the consult with
the GPN was experienced as less time pressured than a consult with the GP.
“I think that is even better than the general practitioner. Because when you
sit in the waiting room there.. and you notice.. you know a general
practitioner only has a few minutes per person. So you already feel the
pressure that you need to be quick. And with the general practice nurse I
don`t have that at all. No.. I don`t feel embarrassed there”
(Male, 55 years old, coping with diabetes for 4 years)
Other participants mentioned time pressure to be an issue in receiving care, and a point for
improvement in the organization of care. The general practice was mentioned as following a
10-minute system in which everything had to be finished. Participants receiving care from a
diabetes nurse did not mention to experience time as a constraining factor.
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STARTING PHASE

According to participants, the starting phase of diabetes was important to be organized
properly to provide a good start in managing T2DM. First of all, participants mentioned that
the explanation on T2DM at the start of the disease should be from the GP. Participants
mentioned to feel overwhelmed and lost at the start of the disease, and missed a nuanced
and supportive talk with their GP on what T2DM is and what the consequences are. Some
participants also mentioned to feel pushed to take medicines at the start of their diabetes,
while they addressed wanting to handle the diabetes by lifestyle changes.
“Maybe for in the beginning, you would think.. it is quite a shock.. because
you don`t expect it at all.. and then you are overwhelmed with; ‘you have
to move more’. Even though I already did that. And ‘eat differently’.. well
yes sure. Maybe you kind of get the idea that you owe it all to yourself or
something. Maybe that could be done differently. It is a bit much at once..
(Female, 57 years old, coping with diabetes for 1 year)
CONTINUITY OF ACTIONS

Characteristics of the consult also included actions that were frequently done, such as
measuring weight, blood level and glucose level. According to participants, the continuity of
these actions was both a positive and negative characteristic. Participants mentioned to find
it positive that, because of the continuity of actions, they always knew what to expect from
the consult. In contrast, other patients were getting the feeling that the GPN was following a
standard protocol which was the same for every patient. Most participants implied in their
answer to be missing something, or mentioned they thought that this made the consult
general and not very special, while another participant specifically mentioned to miss a
personal approach.
“So actually, in my experience a somewhat standard protocol is run
through what they basically tell every patient. And in my case, there has
not really specifically been looked at what would be a good solution for
you. And I miss that a little”
(Male, 45 years old, coping with diabetes for 11 years)
PATIENT- PRIMARY CARE GIVER RELATION

The relationship between patients and their primary care giver has been mentioned as an
important aspect of the consult. A positive aspect of the patient-primary care giver relation
that was commonly mentioned, was to feel trusted and familiar. Receiving care from the same
care giver was mentioned to be a facilitating factor in getting to know each other better.
“I think it connects well. But that is also, like I said.. I have the same for a
long time now. So by now, we know each other and she knows what my life
looks like. And that is kind of nice. That it is not always someone else”
(Male, 59 years old, coping with diabetes for 17 years)
According to participants, the level of equality within the relation with their primary caregiver
is important. This included being equally involved in care, and not the primary caregiver being
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the higher person in deciding what is best for the patient. An experienced constraining factor
in the relation with the primary caregiver, was the patient not feeling heard. This was
mentioned to decrease the level of trust patients have in th the expertise of the primary
caregiver.
SCHEDULING APPOINTMENTS

Lastly, a factor that was mentioned to be very useful in the organization of care, is scheduling
the next appointment. For example, when the general practice did not schedule the next
appointment, or made a new appointment when the other appointment was canceled, this
was mentioned as negligent. Besides, combining appointments with different health care
providers in one was addressed as a positive factor in the organization of care. This was
mentioned by one of the participants receiving care from the diabetes nurse at the hospital,
and included additional HCP`s as the dietician and podiatrist.
“They do pay attention to ‘’Oh yes.. you have to travel a little further, so we
will combine it’. So they help me with that. So yeah .. I am very
enthusiastic”
(Female, 54 years old, coping with diabetes for 20 years)
4.2.2 Follow-up contact
Next to characteristics of the consult, participants mentioned follow-up contact in-between
consults as an important factor of the health system.
ACCESSIBILITY

The need of having any form of contact in-between consults differed among participants,
though most participants did mention to like the idea of having the possibility. The accessibility
of contacting their primary caregiver by phone outside of the consults for additional questions
on their self-management activities, or accessibility regarding planning an extra consult was
mentioned as a positive factor of care. Besides, one of the participants receiving care from the
diabetes nurse did not experience a high accessibility in reaching the diabetes nurse by phone
outside of consults, as the hospital only had a telephone consultation hour for one hour in the
morning.
CHECK IN FOR PROGRESS

Another mentioned factor in having follow-up contact, was the primary caregiver checking in
for progress. Participants receiving a consult every six months mentioned they would have
liked it as the GPN would check in every now and then to see how they were doing. Another
participant mentioned that when having hyperglycemia or hypoglycemia, he experimented a
little with the amount of insulin as he was a nurse himself, though he stressed that for
laypeople with T2DM this would be impossible to handle all by themselves. Implying that while
he was able to control his situation, other people with T2DM would benefit from the GPN
checking in once in a while.
“Yes, well maybe having contact by phone in between. To talk to oneanother every three months to see how it goes. And when deemed
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necessary, checking my blood levels”
(Male, 59 years old, coping with diabetes for 17 years)

4.3 Self-management support
Self-management support consists of enabling the patient to take control over their disease
by helping them to achieve the skills necessary to manage T2DM. The kind of selfmanagement support participants received included monitoring blood levels and advice on
lifestyle factors.
4.3.1 Monitor blood levels
Monitoring blood levels by taking blood samples is a standard action performed by the GPN
in order to get insight in a patient`s blood levels and glucose levels. Based on these levels, the
progress of T2DM and necessary actions are decided upon. Participants mentioned a variety
of experiences and opinions concerning monitoring blood levels at the general practice or at
home.
IN GENERAL PRACTICE

Overall, according to participants monitoring blood levels in the general practice was very
helpful and comforting. Participants mentioned this could help in determining the cause when
blood glucose levels are too high. Insight in the underlying cause of changes in blood levels
was also mentioned to be useful for the GPN to keep an close eye on the patient. Some
participants mentioned they thought the measurement of their blood levels was the thing
they found most important in the self-management support they received. A mentioned point
for improvement regarding measuring blood levels, was to wait a few minutes with measuring
when participants arrive at the consult, as they had just walked to the general practice which
was thought to have an influence on their blood levels.
AT HOME

Next to monitoring blood levels at the general practice, participants were positive on being
able to measure their blood levels at home when this was the case. According to some
participants, monitoring blood levels at home was useful to control their diabetes, and a
substitution for care from the GPN. While others mentioned they only made use of monitoring
blood levels at home at the beginning of their diabetes, and now felt this was something they
would only do when their blood glucose levels would get worse. Participants mentioned to
mostly do the measuring for themselves, and did not pass on this data to their GPN in some
way. Besides, the GPN did not always approve of the participant measuring their blood levels
at home, even when the participant stressed it really helped her in the self-management of
T2DM.
“Actually, she said I am not allowed to measure it at home. Because that
would give me stress, and that would result in a rise in my blood glucose
levels. So I actually just do it for myself. […] And it really is interesting. Just
like.. oh when I ate a treat and I walk afterward, my blood glucose levels
are not that bad. So yes.. I think it is really positive.”
(Female, 57 years old, coping with diabetes for 1 year)
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4.3.2 Involving lifestyle factors
When involving lifestyle factors as diet and physical activity to support self-management
activities, participants mentioned several positive and negative experiences. First of all,
participants mentioned they highly valued establishing a personal diet together with their
primare caregiver or dietician. The majority of the participants have had consults with a
dietician for their diet, though only some still went there. Participants mentioned different
reasons on why establishing a personal diet was of importance to them. Some wanted to get
rid of medicines with the use of a personal diet. Others found it important to include their
social live in their diet, as they sometimes had parties where they consumed alcohol or sugardense food. They expected of their personal diet to take into account what would be socially
achievable for them regarding enjoying these consumptions on social activities. Taking into
account preferences of food by finding substitutes was mentioned as a factor experienced to
be helpful in sticking to the diet. For instance, one participant mentioned needing to quit
eating bread which he loved so much, and then learnt he could substitute it with carb-free
bread.
“So for example, like I said; alcohol consumption. How do you personally
feel about that? Is it bad to sometimes have one beer too many, or not? So
yeah.. in that way.. in that way the social aspect .. living environment but
also the social situation is involved”
(Male, 52 years old, coping with diabetes for 7 years)
Regarding giving advice on physical activity, participants mentioned they felt it was important
that the primary caregiver monitored and explored what kind of activities they already did.
Besides, some participants addressed to think it was essential that the GPN provided
possibilities of physical activities. As an example, it was mentioned that it would be very
helpful if the general practice would initiate a walking group for people with diabetes. Some
participants experienced physical constraints which made being physically active more
difficult. They mentioned that they missed some sort of support in looking for possibilities in
which they could be physically active. One participant mentioned he especially missed this
due to the fact that physiotherapy is not in the basic insurance of T2DM patients. He
mentioned this made it even more difficult to deal with his physical constraints.
A commonly mentioned negative factor concerning dietary advice, was the GPN or dietician
being too strict. Some participants mentioned the dietician wanted to help them change their
daily diet by using a certain diet. This involved either a diet based on the ‘schijf van vijf’, which
is a Dutch instrument to check whether all basic necessary nutrients are included in your diet,
or a crash diet in which fasting was required. According to participants, the use of such a diet
made that they missed a personal approach on their diet. For instance, one participant
mentioned to be lactose-intolerant but the dietician still wanted her to consume the same
amount of dairy products that was advised by ‘the schijf van vijf’. Besides, participants
mentioned that these diets were too difficult and not appropriate for the long term.
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4.4 Decision support
Decision support includes the way the patient is involved in the care process of T2DM and the
corresponding decisions.
4.4.1 Communicating with the patient
Participants mentioned several ways of how their primary caregiver would communicate with
them during a consult on the decisions that had to be made. The experiences of participants
regarding these different ways of communicating will be discussed.
MUTUAL CONSULTATION

A way of communicating mentioned to work really well in involving participants in decisions
and the process of their T2DM care, was mutual consultation. The mentioned intention of
mutual consultation was the patient being equally involved in the conversation and
determination of their care process. This included a mutual understanding among the patient
and primary caregiver on both of their opinions. The majority of the participants mentioned
the primary caregiver did, or should do this, by asking whether the patient agreed with the
recommended care or decision. In addition, participants mentioned they had, or wanted to
have, the final decision in their care, and that it should be respected when they refused the
recommended care or decision. Other aspects of mutual consultation mentioned were the
GPN making sure that the goals that had been set up were achievable, and this way combining
the clinical and social aspects of T2DM.
“No it really is together. Yes. She does give her experiences. For example ‘I
have experiences with it and would do this and this… or would you look at
this for once’. But if I resolutely mention that I am not open for that, they
won`t dwell on these things. Then that`s the end of it for them. My voice is
just as important as the treatment plan they come up with”
(Female, 54 years old, coping with diabetes for 20 years)
Participants mentioned their primary caregiver or the dietician often were the ones coming
up with recommendations for action. Overall, participants preferred that their primary
caregiver or the dietician told them what to do in order to gain control on the diabetes. Some
participants mentioned it was their job to do so, and that it would therefore be strange if they
had to make all the decisions themselves. Though overall participants preferred that a HCP
recommended actions, they also mentioned that their voice in the decision process should
not be forgotten. Moreover, some participants mentioned it bothered them that the GPN
thought for them, instead of thinking along. This was the case for some participants who
wanted to discuss medication while the GPN was not open to discuss about this.
PREJUDICED

Some participants mentioned they noticed their GPN had a prejudiced way of communicating
during the consult. They addressed to feel stigmatized with having diabetes and thus being
dumb and fat. Subsequently, they mentioned this led to their GPN not noticing whether one
patient understood more than the other. This prejudice on people with T2DM was mentioned
as an experienced barrier in decision support, and addressed as an point for improvement.
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Notable, participants receiving care from a diabetes nurse did not mention feeling prejudiced
by the diabetes nurse.
“And I know there is a talk of dumb fat diabetics.. and I think this is pretty
far integrated in care. So in the first instance, they assume you`re dumb
when you`ve gotten type 2 diabetes. I do notice that. So yeah.. do not just
assume that.. that people are almost retarded when they are confronted
with that diagnosis”
(Female, 57 years old, coping with diabetes for 1 year)
SMALL TALK

The majority of the participants mentioned to enjoy it when the GPN or diabetes nurse
involved small talk during the consult. Small talk consisted of showing interest in the patient`s
life, which will be further discussed in paragraph 4.5.1 on domestic environment. Participants
differed in the reasons on why small talk was an important aspect of the consult to them. First
of all, it was mentioned that small talk created an open and comfortable ambiance, in which
they felt able and comfortable to share anything.
Moreover, small talk was experienced as a facilitating factor to feeling the primary caregiver.
Other participants mentioned to feel like their GPN was doing a standard story, and did not
go into their specific situation. They mentioned to think this was a missed opportunity, and
implied this was a barrier in experiencing a personal approach to their care. In addition, it was
mentioned that including small talk during the consult could be useful to getting to know the
patient and estimating what would be achievable and suitable for that certain patient. A lack
of experiencing human contact and empathy during the consult have also been mentioned,
and seem to be linked to small talk, as treating each other in a normal way was addressed
along with this.
“Yes. The human aspect is what I miss a little. To treat each other in a
normal way.. that”
(Male, 55 years old, coping with diabetes for 4 years)
SUPPORTIVE

The GPN or diabetes nurse being supportive towards the patient has been mentioned in
several ways. The GPN letting the patient know he or she is doing well was implied as a
facilitating factor in the patient knowing he is on the right track and could continue like that.
This has also been mentioned to be reassuring and comforting. Another way of supporting the
patient in controlling T2DM, was the GPN mentioning to be content with the patient.
Furthermore, one of the participants mentioned he would like to receive support by the GPN
addressing the danger of T2DM in a supportive way, remembering him on the importance of
managing T2DM. Besides, this would give him a big stick on committing to his responsibilities.
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4.5 Community
The community represents the bigger context in which the health system of the Netherlands
resides. It exists of certain resources and policies which can affect the kind that can be
delivered to a specific patient. Mentioned aspects of the community were mostly related to
social determinants of health.
4.5.1 Social determinants of health
The mentioned social determinants of health consisted of three categories; mental state
related to T2DM, domestic environment of participants, and comorbidity among participants.
MENTAL STATE

Mental state was either mentioned as associated with T2DM or influencing T2DM. Overall,
participants addressed involving mental state in the consult to be important. The relation
between stress and T2DM was often mentioned with this, as work or changes in a patient`s
life and body due to T2DM led to stress among participants. Talking about this with the GPN
could help in remembering to pay attention to the influence of stress on blood glucose levels.
“Due to your job, you experience some stress every now and then, and then
you notice that your blood glucose level is not always doing what you want
it to do. So then.. you can talk about that. I often forget to focus on that. I
always just look at my diet and stuff, and almost never at the psychological
you know”
(Male, 52 years old, coping with diabetes for 7 years)
Next to stress, the emotional aspect of T2DM was addressed as something participants would
like to talk about. Such as, participants addressed they experienced changes in level of energy,
being less functional, bodily reserves, and feeling tired. This impacted their mental state, as
this was something they were wrapping their head on. Lastly, one of the participants
mentioned the general practice did a psychological test among T2DM patients once a year, in
order to monitor and evaluate their cognitive abilities. He mentioned to think this was really
important and reassuring, as T2DM could lead to cognitive impairment, and from this test
could be derived what the situation of his cognitive abilities was.
“Definitely.. definitely. What does it do to you? How it plays a part in your
head? You are constrained in you physical abilities. Maybe that also has..
elderdom is around the corner.. coronary problems. You notice you`re
getting older and notice that you can do less and less, and that your energy
level during the day is limited. And that is something you would actually
like to talk about”
(Male, 55 years old, coping with diabetes for 4 years)
DOMESTIC ENVIRONMENT

Most participants mentioned to think it is important their primary caregiver and the GP to
know something about their domestic environment. Adding to this, participants mentioned
this was not something they needed to extensively discuss during every consult, and their
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primary caregiver asking whether everything was okay at home and among their social contact
would be sufficient. This way, when something did change it could be discussed, and otherwise
it was fine as it is. Furthermore, topics of the domestic environment that were mentioned to
be important for a GPN or GP to know, whether there were children or a partner involved in
the patient`s life, and whether they ate dinner together.
“And you know with difficulties at home and stuff, there is a chance that it
goes up again. When my husband died, that`s in December four years ago..
she immediately said ‘oh when we heard he had lung cancer..’ the general
practitioner immediately said ‘think about it.. keep an extra eye on your
sugar. Otherwise you have the chance of getting all confused’. So yeah..
they do pay attention to that”
(Female, 80 years, coping with diabetes for 7 years)
COMORBIDITY

Participants that were coping with another health problem or disease next to T2DM, reported
to miss the involvement of this other health problem or disease in their care. The combination
of T2DM with their other disease or health problem, and whether there is a relation between
them was addressed as important to know. For example, one participant who had had cancer
would have liked to discuss with the GPN whether the T2DM was of influence on the cancer
or vice versa. Moreover, it was mentioned the influence of the other disease or health
problem on self-management activities could be useful to take into account, as coping with
multimorbidity could make self-management activities even harder.
‘’Yes. That she is working off a to-do list. I`ve had cancer half a year ago.
And that`s all fine, I was actually not that stressed about it. But I did tell
her. And she never came back on it. Like.. ’oh the levels are this and this..
maybe that is because of the cancer’. Because that is not in her standard
story. And if there is something that a regular person gets stressed about..
it was okay for me.. it`s cancer. But she never talked about it’’
(Female, 57 years old, coping with diabetes for 1 year)

4.6 Clinical information systems
With the use of a clinical information system, continuity and transparency in care could be
assured regarding patients and their treatment. The majority of the participants mentioned
their general practice used patient files to do so.
4.6.1 Patient files
Participants differed in the kind of patient file they had access to, as some had a booklet and
some had an online patient file. Participants with a booklet mentioned to make use of the
booklet at home to view what their blood glucose levels were, or to write down their blood
glucose levels measured at home. However, these participants also mentioned to only use the
booklet for themselves, and did not bother to bring the booklet along to the consult with the
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GPN, as she never looked in it. Implying that the booklet was more convenient for personal
use.
Besides access to an online or offline patient file, participants differed in access to a patient
file due to digital competence. Low access due to digital competence was especially present
among somewhat older participants. However, these participants mentioned to not miss
anything on not making use of the online patient file, as they always knew where they could
find certain information on diabetes care when they needed it. According to these
participants, their social environment experienced more difficulty in this, as a lot of people
did not even own a computer. With a lot of information of health care shifting to the online
environment, this was mentioned to be a potential barrier for them and among their social
environment to receive care that was suitable for them.
Furthermore, some participants mentioned they did not get the purpose of the patient file.
These participants mentioned to know the online patient file existed, but did not really see
why they would make use of it.

4.7 Delivery system design
The delivery system design implies that the patient and the primary caregiver together explore
which other HCP`s should be involved in the process of T2DM care. Within the interviews,
participants mentioned factors of the delivery system design that could be reduced to the
coordination of care. Moreover, as two groups of participants were present, either receiving
care from a GPN or diabetes nurse at the hospital, differences in care between the hospital
and general practice were distinguished.
4.7.1 Coordination of care
Participants mentioned their experiences and opinions regarding the coordination of their
care focused on three kinds of coordination’s; between the GP and GPN, with other HCP`s,
and the role of the GP in their care.
BETWEEN GP AND GPN

Participants differed in their experience with the coordination of care between the GP and
GPN. Some participants mentioned to have experienced differences in the opinions of the GP
and GPN concerning the desired level of their blood glucose. According to participants, the
GPN often was more strict on these levels and on giving medication. Participants implied this
caused confusion on who to listen to. For example, one participant mentioned she asked the
GPN for medication and was being put off with the advice of eating ‘an extra carrot’, while the
GP advised her to take two pills a day with considering her blood glucose levels. Furthermore,
participants coping with comorbidity mentioned they would have wanted the GPN to ask
feedback of the GP in order to integrate their other disease in the care of T2DM.
“Preferably, I need to stay under the level of 10 you know.. with my blood
levels. But then wow, you`re at 14, and I thought ..right, I cooked dinner
with my daughter, you know. That is very often when she makes dinner.
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And she [the GPN] actually did not really like that. And I thought like.. well
yes but the general practitioner said ‘at your age it does not really matter
when that happens once in a while’. You see, that is the difference between
a general practitioner and general practice nurse”
(Female, 80 years old, coping with diabetes for 7 years)
Other participants mentioned to experience the coordination of their care between the GP
and GPN to be fine. It was stressed that they had short communication lines and therefore
could discuss aspects of care of the patient very quickly. This was implied as a facilitating factor
in their care, as the GPN often needs to have consent of the GP on the treatment plan of the
patient. Besides, a participant implied that the GPN and GP together discussing what he and
the GPN had agreed upon, was a facilitating factor to know the agreed care was suitable for
him.
WITH OTHER HCP`S

As can be seen in table 1 on the characteristics of care, some participants received additional
care from other HCP`s. Most participants mentioned they asked for referral to other HCP`s
themselves. This was mentioned in a negative sense, as something they had to come up with
and think about themselves. Most participants receiving care from an additional HCP
mentioned that what they had discussed with the additional HCP was never brought up or
discussed during a consult with their GPN.
One participant mentioned the coordination of care with other HCP`s was very well organized
in his general practice. His general practice had a so called diabetes circle, which included all
relevant HCP`s for T2DM being located in the same building. With the diabetes circle, he would
once in half a year literally go around all these HCP`s. He mentioned this to be a facilitating
factor to integrate care that a specific person needs. Combining consults with multiple HCP`s
in one appointment has also been addressed by participants receiving care from the diabetes
nurse at the hospital.
ROLE OF GP

While all participants answered to be fine with the GPN being their main caregiver, the
majority of the participants did address they still wanted the GP to play a role in their care. As
was stressed in paragraph 4.2.1, participants would like to have the first consult, when
diagnosed with T2DM, to be with the GP. Though patients are always free to plan a consult
with the GP in general, some participants mentioned they would like the GP to be involved in
care of their T2DM at least once a year, to see how everything is going.
“I really think it should be combined with consults to the general
practitioner. That`s right. Yes. Uhm.. yes when you get such a diagnosis you
actually really want to talk to a doctor. Definitely.. because basically I
haven’t been needing to go the general practices since last year”
(Female, 57 years old, coping with diabetes for 1 year)
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Besides, participants addressed the role of the GP in their care should be to directly discuss
medication with them. The GP was mentioned as having the competence and expertise
regarding prescribing medicines. According to participants, this made the GP more able to
make decisions and answer questions concerning their medication.
4.7.2 Differences with hospital
Similarities and some small differences between participants receiving care from a diabetes
nurse at a hospital, and participants receiving care from a GPN at a general practice have
already been discussed in paragraph 4.2, 4.4, and 4.5. The main differences experienced and
mentioned by participants receiving care at a hospital will be discussed here.
First of all, T2DM care at a hospital was mentioned to be more secure and thorough compared
to a general practice. In contrast to the GPN, the diabetes nurse entered all at home measured
blood levels in the system. For this reason, participants mentioned to experience care at the
general practice did not do everything possible to get a grip on blood glucose levels.
“And the hospital did do that. They entered all the values of my measuring
instrument in the computer. And here [general practice] they do not do
that. So yeah.. that`s a sham”
(Male, 76 years old, coping with diabetes for 5 years)
Another difference between T2DM care at the hospital and general practice, is that the
hospital has a bigger variety of specialist on diabetes. However, it was mentioned that these
doctors changed frequently as they were often doctors in training. This is also a difference
with care at a general practice, as the HCP`s there continue to be the same for a longer period
of time. Lastly, according to participants who first received care from a GPN, and now received
care from a diabetes nurse, the hospital is more open to focus on lifestyle changes in order to
battle T2DM.
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5. Results of general practice nurses (GPN`s)
Besides the interviews with patients coping with T2DM, also the interviews with general
practice nurses (GPN`s) provided a few demographic factors of the participants and their work
environment. Moreover, results of the interviews contained relevant aspects of both barriers
and facilitators participants faced regarding providing tailored care to T2DM patients. First the
demographic factors will be shortly discussed. Subsequently, similar to the structure of the
results of T2DM patients, the relevant aspects of tailored care mentioned in the interviews.

5.1 Participants and their work environment
In total, 4 GPN`s participated in the interviews on providing tailored care to T2DM patients, of
which 3 were female, and 1 was male. Participants were all working as a general practice nurse
for a general practice in the Netherlands. The years participants were working as a general
practice nurse ranged between 1 and 12 years, with an average of 7.5 years. Participants all
worked in a different area of the Netherlands. The cities participant were located at, were;
Deventer, Ede, Enkhuizen, and Rotterdam. The general practice participants were working at
was either a single general practice (n=2), or a general practice located in a medical center
(n=2). Medical centers included a variety of other HCP`s, with the ones relevant for diabetes
being a dietician, podiatrist, and physiotherapist.

5.2 Health system
Concerning the health system in which participants could provide tailored care, several factors
related to characteristics of the consult were mentioned, which will be further elaborated
upon.
5.2.1 Characteristics of consult
First of all, all participants stressed the use of a protocol and standards of the Dutch general
practitioner society (NHG) for diabetes, which they had to follow during a consult. These
included fixed and clear guidelines on the actions that had to be performed during a consult.
The actions included measuring blood glucose levels, and based on those levels determine
goals and complications, give lifestyle advice, and medication advice. Participants mentioned
they mostly experienced these guidelines as a helpful tool for the content of their consults.
Moreover, it was mentioned that the NHG standards for diabetes were just renewed, and now
included that GPN`s had to take into account age, a patient`s condition, other diseases or
health problems of the patient, and other medications a patient used. According to
participants, these renewed standard for diabetes functioned as a coatrack with which they
could first see whether a patient falls within any of these categories, and then look further.
Subsequently, participants experienced these standard for diabetes already forced them a bit
to make a tailored care plan for a specific patient.
However, the followed protocol during a consult has also been addressed to focus merely on
medical values of T2DM. Participants stressed that sometimes they dealt with patients who
experienced great difficulty in controlling their T2DM or were not willing to take certain
medication, in which case the GPN looked at what was the highest possibility to achieve for
that patient. Participants mentioned that in these cases the NHG standard formed kind of an
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obstacle, as the focus was on reaching certain values and providing care that would not meet
these values would be insufficient according to the NHG standards. Next to the continuity in
actions, participants mentioned the continuity of them as a caregiver was an important factor
in T2DM care. This will be further discussed in paragraph 5.5.1 on social determinants of
health.
Participants mentioned that frequency of the consult was dependent on how well a patient
had control over the T2DM. Patients who had more difficulty with controlling their T2DM were
on a closer watch and therefore received more consults. Besides, patients who were recently
diagnosed with T2DM frequently received consults till they were properly installed regarding
self-management activities. The frequency of the consult was mentioned to be in agreement
with what the patient wanted. An important aspect mentioned at the starting phase, was
whether to put a patient on medication or just focus on lifestyle changes. Participants
mentioned this was not only dependent on how high a patient`s blood glucose levels were,
but also on the patient`s motivation to really change their lifestyle. Participants addressed this
to be difficult, as they preferably would focus on lifestyle changes to control T2DM, though
not every patient is able or willing to do so.
Furthermore, participants mentioned that during Covid-19, patients who could measure their
blood glucose levels at home were consulted by phone. They mentioned this took a lot of
pressure away from the consultation hours. Pressure during consultation hours was a
commonly experienced challenge among participants, as these hours were very full. As a
result, the GPN`s had a limited amount of time per patient, and needed to pay close attention
per patient whether more time was needed. Participants mentioned this demanded that they
were very alert during a consult on what the patient was saying, to identify what a patient
needed and possibly refer a patient to another HCP.
“When that`s a challenge, you just need to be alert. Like.. you have to keep
all your sensors open.. like what is that patient saying”…… “And sometimes
you ran a little long, and with someone else you are able to ran a little
short. So that`s the reality of the day”
(Female, working as a GPN for 10 years, medical center)

5.3 Self-management support
Self-management support GPN`s provided consisted of monitoring blood levels, and involving
lifestyle factors. The practical sides on providing these kinds of self-management support to
T2DM patients will be discussed.
5.3.1 Monitor blood levels
During a consult, GPN`s measured a patient`s blood levels and held this against the NHG
standards to see how a patient is doing with self-management activities. Participants
mentioned that next to looking at a patient`s blood levels, a patient`s circumstances or recent
activities are important to take into account. For instance, often patients came back with very
high blood glucose levels after their holiday, and then it would help to measure an extra time
a few weeks later to see whether getting back to their daily routine decreases these levels,
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instead of prescribing more medicines. Furthermore, participants mentioned patient`s
monitoring their blood levels at home to be very helpful. Patients who were able to monitor
their blood levels at home could for the most part manage their T2DM themselves, which was
mentioned to take away some workload of the GPN. Also, providing patients access to sensor
glucose meter was helpful in enabling patient`s to self-manage their T2DM. According to
participants, this was useful in getting more insight in the course of a patient`s blood glucose
levels. Participants did address this was not suitable for every patient, as patient`s needed
some digital skills in working with the sensor glucose meter.
”Well yeah.. they have the opportunity to measure it at home. And the
insulin-dependent diabetics have their own measurement tool. And should
it be that, at a certain moment, they see that.. there levels are very high,
then they can mail it, call it in at the moment that they simply do not feel
good or notice it. And then we can do something with it”
(Female, working as a GPN for one year, single general practice)
5.3.2 Involving lifestyle factors
Participants mentioned to try to involve lifestyle factors in care for T2DM patients as much as
possible. Lifestyle factors consisted of dietary advice and advice on physical activity. Regarding
dietary advice, participants mentioned it was important to always look at a person`s
circumstances at first. For instance, culture was mentioned as a factor that was paid attention
to in dietary advice. Along with this, small culprits in a patient`s diet can be discovered, such
as putting lemon in your water or tea while being unaware of the fruit sugar it contains.
Financial situation of the patient was mentioned to be a possible constraining factor in
providing dietary advice, as patients sometimes could not afford to buy 200 grams of
vegetables for their whole family. Also, patients could be dependent on the food bank for their
groceries, which often did not contain a sufficient amount of vegetables. Participants
mentioned they tried to provide patients with tips on where to buy more affordable
vegetables. Besides, participants mentioned that they as GPN`s primarily gave the general
dietary advice, and discussed with the patient whether more detailed dietary advice was
wanted. In that case, they could easily refer the patient to a dietician.
Just as with dietary advice, looking at a person`s circumstances and taking into account what
physical activities someone already does or would be able to do, was addressed as important.
According to participants, a key factor in establishing physical activities was to involve the
patient and look at options he or she would would actually enjoy doing. Besides, focusing on
well-being, instead of blood-levels, in establishing goals for physical activities was important,
as this was something a patient can grasp and notice when improved. Participants mentioned
it would be desirable to be able to refer patients to a physiotherapist to start with being
physically active, but that this was often not in the basic insurance of their patients. As a
consequence, participants had to assist patients in being physically active all by themselves. A
patient`s financial situation was, just as in dietary advice, mentioned to be a constraining
factor in this. Participants mentioned that the options they provided regarding physical
activity were often declined due to financial reasons. In addition, participants mentioned the
general practice or themselves initiated a walking group for T2DM patients. Though, while one
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mentioned this was a big success among her patients, another mentioned the turnout to be
less successful.
“Yes, that`s nonetheless, with the most practical things they will sometimes
say ‘But I don`t have money for that’. I want to swim, but I can`t afford to
go the swimming pool. Usually, we then mention cycling or walking would
be doable. But yeah, do they want to go running, that`s .. yeah that`s not
something you should start overnight. So yeah, that`s difficult you know. To
get them started with that themselves”
(Male, working as a GPN for 12 years, medical center)

5.4 Decision support
Participants aimed to provide support in making decisions on the care of T2DM by
communicating with the patient. Decision support consists mainly of a mutual consultation of
goals and actions, which will be further elaborated upon.
5.4.1 Communicating with the patient
Participants addressed the importance of deciding on goals together with the patient. They
expressed that setting up goals works the best when the patient chooses the goal. Besides,
goals should not be too big or too many at a time. Participants mentioned several techniques
used to let patients come up with their own goals. These techniques all came down to the GPN
sharing observations on the certain patient, followed by asking the patient open questions on
what he or she thought that could be done, and what he or she wanted to do to achieve that
goal. This way, GPN`s could stay out of the advising role, and instead mutually consulted with
the patient. Though participants mentioned to think these techniques were helpful in setting
up suitable goals for a patient, they also mentioned that these techniques were not positively
experienced by every patient. A great deal of their patients were unwilling to set up their own
goals, or found it to inferring and strict.
“Well yeah, first you consult with them.. my observation is that the blood
glucose levels increased relative to last time. And then I ask.. well yeah of
course I first ask how they`re doing, and there you often come across things
you think might be an explanation on why the blood glucose levels are
slightly less than last time. But also ask; oh I see that you`re sugar is higher
in comparison to last time, do you have any idea how that happened?”
(Female, working as a GPN for one year, single general practice)
Besides these consultation techniques, participants mentioned it was helpful to let patient
summarize the discussed information afterward in order to see if they really understood and
remembered what had been discussed. Participants also mentioned to document the
discussed information and goals in the patient`s file, so they would bring it up again the next
consult.
Lastly, participants mentioned it was important to keep in mind that eventually the patient is
the one having to make the decision and responsible for him or herself. All participants
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mentioned to find it difficult to accept it when a patient was not motivated to do the
recommended actions to manage the T2DM. Besides, they mentioned it could also be the case
that patients did not have the competencies or knowledge on properly managing T2DM.
Participants mentioned it was their medical duty to address this information, along with the
risks and consequences of high blood glucose levels, though it took up a lot of time and
attention of the consult.

5.5 Community
Participants mentioned several aspects of the community with resources and policies that
were taken into account within care for T2DM. Most of these aspects were related to social
determinants of health, which will be further discussed.
5.5.1 Social determinants of health
First of all, participants mentioned that when a patient`s blood glucose levels were not so well,
they tried to look for the underlying cause rather than to write it off as simply not adhering to
the recommended actions. However, in doing so participants mentioned to be dependent on
whether patients trusted and were willing to share things with them. Participants mentioned
the continuity in being a patient`s caregiver was helpful in this. It was mentioned that as they
were permanent caregivers to the patient, this enabled them to build a certain relationship
with the patient. This was mentioned to be useful in patients willing to discuss the more social
aspects of T2DM care. Knowing the underlying cause of the increase in blood glucose levels
could help GPN`s understand a patient`s situation, and see how the influence of this
underlying cause could be reduced. In addition, participants mentioned they could always
refer a patient to the GPN on mental care when a patient experienced really difficult issues.
“You`re still building a certain connection with someone. So, you want to
know like.. how is that? And how did it become like that? And you write
down certain things of course. Because you know, the treatment plan is
way longer than a year”
(Male, working as a GPN for 12 years, medical center)
Participants mentioned it was important to have additional time or consults for specific target
groups. One participant mentioned the general practice she worked at had an immigrant
consultation hour, which included an adviser on language and culture. This way, the provided
information would be translated in a medically correct way, and the conversation was directly
with the patient instead of with a family member. Furthermore, elderly was mentioned as a
target group with a separate care need. Such as the GPN could suggest that the special GPN
for elderly care would make an at-home visit to establish whether a certain patient needed
additional care or how well their self-sufficiency was.

5.6 Clinical information systems
Participants hardly discussed the use and practicalities on clinical information systems. They
did mention to be obliged to keep a patient file and document information on the patient`s
treatment. The goals participants set up together with patients were registered in a patient
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file, which patients could view at home. However, participants mentioned to notice patients
hardly made use of their patient file, often due to a lack of digital competencies. Furthermore,
participants mentioned the system was not optimal yet, as it did not have the possibility for
them to communicate with patients or other systems as home caregivers and the hospital.

5.7 Delivery system design
Factors of the delivery system design in which participants worked together with other HCP`s,
and could provide additional care to T2DM patients were related to the coordination of care.
5.7.1 Coordination of care
The coordination of care existed of aspects concerning the collaboration between the GPN
and GP, the role of the GP in care for T2DM patients, and on the collaboration of the GPN with
other HCP`s. To begin, participants mentioned they collaborated with the GP by frequently
discussing a patient`s treatment plan. Participants mentioned they were the ones advising
medication to a patient, but discussed and verified this with the GP as they were not allowed
to prescribe medication. Besides, participants mentioned to be able to immediately discuss
things with the GP when they had a consult with a patient with a certain problem. This way,
they could immediately communicate to the patient what could be done, and if necessary
directly refer the patients to an additional HCP.
The role of the GP in care for T2DM patients was mentioned to be small. GP`s were the ones
who diagnosed a certain patient with T2DM, but after that patients were send to the GPN.
Also, participants mentioned a yearly evaluation session with the GP and patient should
happen according to the NHG standards. However, they mentioned in reality this did not
always happen due to time constraints of the GP. Participants did mention to think a yearly
evaluation was important, as this allowed patients to discuss with the GP whether they were
on the right track.
Collaboration between participants and other HCP`s was mentioned to be easier by
participants working at a medical center. Working in a medical center made that the GPN had
shorter communication lines with other HCP`s and knew who they were. This way, participants
working in a medical center mentioned they had more feeling with the whole situation when
they would refer a patient to another HCP. Also, being able to easily discuss the situation of a
certain patient with another HCP involved was mentioned to give an extra touch in providing
care. Participants working at a single general practice mentioned to experience more difficulty
with this, as they often did not know the other HCP`s a patient would go to. In addition,
communication to other HCP`s was addressed to be difficult due to the clinical information
system which did not contain the possibility to communicate directly or exchange information
with other HCP`s.
“Here at the medical center, you can easily walk in at each other, and run
into each other. So at the pharmacist, you walk in and say ‘oh I`m just here
to deliver this quickly, or can you look at this for a moment’. So that not
everything has to be handled by phone”
(Female, working as a GPN for 10 years, medical center)Discussion
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6. Discussion
6.1 Linking findings to current research
This research aimed to answer the following research question: “What are barriers and
facilitators in structurally using tailored care for patients coping with T2DM?’’ To do so,
perceptions and experiences of patients coping with T2DM and general practice nurses
(GPN`s) on the use of tailored care have been investigated. It is apparent from the analysis
that all identified barriers and facilitators of using tailored care, were interrelated with each
other. This finding further supports the idea that involvement of all elements of chronic care
is needed when one wants to structurally improve chronic care (Bodenheimer, Lorig, et al.,
2002; Bodenheimer, Wagner, et al., 2002; Coleman et al., 2009; E. Wagner et al., 1996; E.
Wagner, 1998). The identified elements of tailored care for patients coping with T2DM, and
their position in current research will be discussed in this paragraph.
What is surprising is that a contrast is found among patients and providers perception
regarding handling T2DM by lifestyle changes, instead of medication. Whereas patients
reported their primary caregiver was either open to assist a patient in handling T2DM by
lifestyle or not, GPN`s reported this depended on whether patients were open for this or not.
Consistent with previous research, patients and providers are not always on the same page
on what has been discussed during a consult (Heijmans & Puffelen, 2015). In relation to this,
results of this study show that mutual consultation between the patient and provider is an
important communication technique in structurally using tailored care in various elements of
the CCM. Mutual consultation consists of a conversation between the patient and provider, in
which certain theoretical concepts are contained, such as shared decision making and
collaborative care (Bodenheimer, Lorig, et al., 2002; Bodenheimer, Wagner, et al., 2002;
Funnell et al., 2004; Graffy et al., 2009; Stanhope et al., 2013; Tamhane et al., 2015). In line
with these theoretical concepts, the patient and primary caregiver are equally involved in care
and work together as partners. Besides, patients and providers have a mutual understanding
on both of their opinions, and a mutual agreement on the established actions (Bieber et al.,
2006; Funnell et al., 2004; Graffy et al., 2009; Hornsten et al., 2005; Tamhane et al., 2015).
Next to these characteristics of mutual consultation, previous research incorporating patient
perceptions on consulting showed recognition of the patient as a unique and autonomous
human being was a basis requirement in tailoring care (Schoot et al., 2005). Moreover, taking
cultural aspects into account during consulting with patients is upcoming, and important to
separate from the consults with native Dutch-speaking patients (Furler et al., 2008).
As for being able to mutually consult with patients, GPN`s reported to have received education
on using multiple ways of involving patients in decisions and setting goals. However, while
patients did want to have the higher hand in their care as for the final decision, they preferred
the GPN being the one to recommend actions and goals. Epstein et al. (2005) explained this
phenomena by patients possibly being more satisfied with what is familiar, and in that sense
experience adverse feelings when needing to take responsibility, such as with difficult clinical
decisions of T2DM. Another possible explanation, is that mutually consulting with patients by
means of defining actions and goals is too set on self-management, whereas equally involving
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patients in directing their care goes beyond self-management, and revolves around patient`s
autonomous choice (Hornsten et al., 2005; Schoot et al., 2005).
Regarding the organization of T2DM care, findings of this study show that the NHG standards
for diabetes are both a barrier and facilitator for tailoring care. The actions included in the
NHG standards for diabetes, such as monitoring blood glucose levels, were very important and
useful within establishing the self-management activities of T2DM patients. However, as this
routine of actions is so set on the medical aspects of T2DM, the social aspect of the disease
appear to be forgotten. Schoot et al. (2005) had a similar finding in their research, in which
patients perceived protocolized care as a threat for uniqueness of care. Coulter et al. (2015)
systematically reviewed research on adding personal aspects in chronic care, and showed that
this works best when personal aspects are well-integrated in the routines of care. Regarding
involving social aspects of T2DM, patients reported emotions and the role of stress due to
work or changes in their life. In line with this, Furler et al. (2008) showed that the emotional
response to a chronic disease influences patient`s perception on their condition, which in turn
is connected to how they manage the disease.
Furthermore, within the organization of T2DM care, the frequency of consults of patients
depends on the level of control a patient has over the disease. It is interesting to note that the
results show that patients with a consult every six months (see table 1), expected this long
time in-between consults to be a risk factor for complications to occur. Including follow-up
contact in-between consults by phone or an online patient file could be a possible solution to
sustain closer-communication lines (Mold et al., 2015; Noël et al., 2014; Polonsky et al., 2003).
However, patients who had access to an online patient file did not get the purpose of it. When
the interviewee explained for what intentions an online patient file could be used, patients
reported it could be handy but still would not make much use of it. Moreover, GPN`s reported
they never referred a patient to their patient file. This finding is consistent with a recent study
from Du Pon (2020), in which T2DM patients hardly used the online platform provided to assist
them in self-management activities. Du Pon (2020) explained this by the fact that T2DM
patients already have a lot of responsibilities and could become overwhelmed.
Next to frequency, time pressure during a consult is found to be a barrier in the use of tailored
care. Whereas patients addressed the 10-minute system of the general practice, GPN`s
addressed the full consultation hours as the main cause of time pressure. This in accordance
with previous research on the use of tailored care, who found the organization of primary care
as the underlying cause of time pressure (Heijmans, Jansen, et al., 2015). Findings found
patient`s monitoring blood levels at home might positively contribute to the barrier of time
pressure, as this would not have to be measured every consult at the general practice anymore
leaving more time to discuss other things. Besides, using a glucose-meter at home provided
day-to-day insight in the course of a patient`s T2DM, on the basis of which self-management
activities could be established and adopted. The study of Lim et al. (2015) found similar
beneficial effects of a glucose-meter on control over blood glucose levels. Moreover, the
glucose-meter used in the study of Lim et al. (2015) alerted patients when they were in danger
of getting hypoglycemia, and send this data to their providers. This particular function of a
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glucose-meter would be useful for primary caregivers to know when follow-up contact is
needed.
Lastly, it is found that a delivery system design in which the general practice is located in a socalled ‘medical center’ is a facilitating factor in the organization and coordination of T2DM
care. This finding is consistent with Lawton et al. (2005), who showed a medical center
incorporates all relevant HCP`s in primary care in one building, putting both the patient and
the providers in an ideal situation to integrate the different care needs and self-management
activities of a patient. Characteristics of the delivery system design in a medical center
included short communication lines, flexibility, and accessibility when referring patients to an
additional HCP. These characteristics are also addressed as important by patients in the
research of Schoot et al. (2005). Moreover, findings show GPN`s working at single general
practices experienced a greater distance in communicating with other HCP`s involved in the
T2DM care of their patients. In line with this, Goderis et al., (2009) addressed suboptimal
communication between HCP`s involved in diabetes care as a barrier in continuity and quality
of patient`s care. Berenson et al. (2008) explained this difference between small and larger
health care practices, by the fact that it is more difficult for smaller practices to achieve, and
expensive to sustain all elements of patient-centered chronic care.

6.2 Practical implications
The present study found a variety of barriers and facilitators deemed important for increasing
the usability of tailored care. Overall, results show that the principle of using tailored care is
positively perceived by patients and GPN`s. In relation to the need of involving all elements
present in T2DM care to structurally use tailored care, the main barrier and facilitator is that
every element bears its own challenge to use tailored care. These challenges will be further
elaborated upon in this paragraph.
Firstly, findings show patients and providers could have different interpretations regarding
discussed information. Though this research did not involve patients with their corresponding
primary caregiver, it is still interesting to keep in mind that the way patients and providers
communicate could be a barrier in providing tailored care. Moreover, a mutual consultation
technique is important in tailoring care; the patient and primary caregiver agree and have a
mutual understanding on how the patient wants to handle, be involved and supported in care.
Besides, recognition of the patient as a unique and autonomous person, with autonomous
choices is important within mutual consultation. As a practical note, GPN`s reported focusing
on goals with outcome measures that are more approachable for patients, such as well-being,
is a facilitating factor to involve patients in their care.
Next to relevance in decision support, mutual consultation is found to be a facilitating factor
for involving lifestyle factors as dietary advice and physical activities to support patient`s selfmanagement. In this way, patients and providers can establish what would be actually
possible and enjoyable to do for a certain patient, considering financial budget and possible
community linkages. As these self-management activities require behavior changes, the
activities need to match a patient`s abilities and preferences.
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Concerning the health system, the results indicate that the actions included in the NGH
standards for diabetes should be expanded by incorporating personal aspects. These personal
aspects involve emotional responses patients have regarding their disease, and are related to
how a patient manages T2DM. As for applying a personal approach, the results of this study
indicate this is dependent on the level of trust between a patient and the primary caregiver.
The continuity in caregiver is found to be a key factor in building such a relation of trust.
Meaning that over time, the GPN could get to know the patient better and patients would
reveal more of their personal situation. Moreover, the results indicate small talk is a facilitating
factor in patients sharing personal information.
The frequency and time of the consult were found to be a barrier at the organizational level
of T2DM care. The results indicate that assuring continuity of care in-between consults could
potentially overcome this barrier, and personal preferences on how this should look like
should be taken into account. The use of a glucose-meter which sends data on patient`s blood
glucose levels to their provider is a suitable option to do so. However, according to the results,
accessibility of these glucose-meters is often dependent on the policies of a patient`s
insurance company, which should therefore be taken into account.
Regarding the delivery system design, the results indicate that patients experience less time
pressure during a consult at the GPN or diabetes nurse compared to the consult of the GP.
Besides, patients reported GPN`s and diabetes nurses were on a more equal level of
conversation with them, whereas GP`s had a more dominant position, showing the
importance of a patients primary caregiver concerning T2DM care. The results of this study
show it is desired and required that the GP yearly evaluates the progress of events with
patients, though in practice this is often absent. Moreover, the results indicate that it would
be more efficient, and preferred among patients, when the GP takes on the role of discussing
medicines with patients. For these reasons, it is important to keep in mind that, even though
the GPN is the primary caregiver for T2DM patient, the GP is still needed in T2DM care.
Lastly, the findings indicate the coordination of T2DM care with other HCP`s involved works
best when they are located in a medical center. Adding to this, incorporating and sustaining
all elements present in T2DM care seems easier for larger health care practices, compared to
smaller practices. Therefore, the potential of medical centers for the delivery system design
of tailored T2DM care should be taken into account.

6.3 Strengths and limitations
This study contributed to literature on the use of tailored care for patients coping with T2DM,
by using qualitative data on perceived and experienced barriers and facilitators. The
exploratory nature of this study enabled to look at tailored care from a very broad perspective,
and identify all factors deemed important to include in tailored care. This is a good first start
in the research on how tailored care can be actually used in practice. Results of this study can
be used when investigating how the design of tailored care should look like. Besides, findings
of this study can be used to develop interventions aiming to establish the effects of using
tailored care in the organization of T2DM care.
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This research hold on to the framework of the CCM, which provided a clear overview on the
context of T2DM care for assessing the use of tailored care. The CCM was dominantly
represented in data generation, as it formed the structure of the interview questions and
deductive codes in the data analysis. As a result, there was possibly limited space to discover
categories other than those who were in some way linked to the CCM (Berenson et al., 2008).
Nevertheless, the elements of the CCM did not cover for all aspects regarding the use of
tailored care, as some inductive categories were difficult to fit into one particular element.
Meaning that the use of the CCM still left space for additional categories. Moreover, in line
with Coleman et al. (2009) and Noël et al. (2014), this also indicates that the CCM has
inconsistencies concerning the content of the elements, as the CCM is not an immediately
replicable intervention, but a framework within which each care organization applies its own
ideas. Some elements of the CCM are now inadequately defined for the use of tailored care.
Barr et al. (2003) created the expanded CCM, which would have been useful to maintain in
this research as well. The expanded CCM supports the fact that social determinants of health
present in a community are not a separate area of chronic care, but instead is closely
associated with the health system, and accordingly the four elements of care; selfmanagement support, decision support, delivery system design and clinical information
systems (Barr et al., 2003). Besides, Barr et al. (2003) incorporate expansion within the four
elements of care by shifting the focus to support individuals in a more holistic way. Therefore,
it is expected that the expanded CCM would fit better in the use of tailored care,
Notwithstanding its interesting results, this research has some limitations concerning the used
methods. Initially, this study aimed to obtain qualitative data of T2DM patients by means of
focus groups. Focus groups would have been useful to explore the variety of attitudes,
feelings, experiences and perspectives T2DM patients have regarding the current organization
of their care, as well as the degree of consensus regarding improvements in tailored care
(Gibbs, 1997; Morgan et al., 1993). Due to a lack of T2DM patients willing to participate in a
focus group, qualitative data has been derived by means of in-depth semi-structured
interviews. Though the interviews did not involve interaction between T2DM patients,
interviews did give the possibility to obtain more in-depth information on themes deemed
important to include in care by T2DM patients (Boyce & Neale, 2006).
It is interesting to note that it seemed as though the threshold for T2DM patients to participate
in a focus group was too high, which is important to take into account in further research on
tailored care. Though the recruitment of the interviews went a little smoother, it still did not
reach the amount of participants it intended to. This could be due to the fact that the research
did take place during Covid-19. The relatively low amount of participants in the interviews
with providers makes that these results are not very representative.
Although recruitment of this research mostly took place online, increasing the chance to only
reach a target population who are possibly already more actively involved in diabetes care and
research, this research managed to involve diverse groups of society. As this research had an
exploratory nature, diversity among participants is desired to include a broad range of
perceptions and experiences. Participants of the patient interviews were first only included in
the study when they were at the first stage of T2DM, receiving only primary care, mainly from
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their GPN. Again due to difficulties in recruiting, this criteria was adapted to people coping
with T2DM who received care from either a GPN or who were referred to a diabetes nurse at
the hospital. In this way, patients in a later stage T2DM were also included. The kind of disease
management activities and HCP`s involved differs between the first and later stages of T2DM.
Subsequently, participants differed in how long they were coping with T2DM, the frequency
of consults they received, and the location at which they received care. This makes it difficult
to generalize the results to a target population, as these could all be influences on the
perception and experiences of patients with T2DM care. Besides, the low amount of patient
participants makes that topics addressed are interesting, but now lack capability. This is also
the case for the provider participants.
Lastly, only one researcher analyzed and coded the transcripts of the interviews, which
reduced the inter-rater reliability. Besides, as only one researcher analyzed the results,
researcher biases might be present.

6.4 Recommendations for future research
Future research should further investigate the potential of structurally using tailored care for
T2DM by involving patients with their corresponding providers. In this way, the outcomes can
be linked, and discrepancy within the perceptions and experiences of patient and providers of
tailored care can be evaluated. Moreover, future research should separate primary and
secondary care within the target population. Primary and secondary care contain different
HCP`s involved in T2DM care. Besides, patients differ in self-management activities and
support within these two care sectors. For these reasons, it is important to first separately
investigate the use of tailored care within these two care sectors. Nevertheless, collaboration
between primary and secondary care is important for the continuity of care for patients
switching between these two care sectors. Therefore, an integrative approach on using
tailored care within both care sector is desired.
Moreover, the expanded CCM created by Barr et al. (2003), is expected to be a better fit with
the aspects of tailored care. For this reason, future research on the use of tailored care should
explore the potential of the expanded CCM.
Lastly, as this research showed barriers and facilitators of patients and providers in the use of
tailored care for T2DM, future research should focus on the design and implementation of
tailored care. Focus groups with primary caregivers, and semi-structured in-depth interviews
with patients on topics concerning the design could provide useful insights in how such a
design should look like. Besides, medical centers appear to be a suitable delivery system
design for the use of tailored care. Therefore future research on the design should explore the
potential of medical centers as the integrative structure of tailored care for T2DM.
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7. Conclusion
This study set out to explore the barriers and facilitators T2DM patients and GPN`s face in the
use of tailored care. The main barrier and facilitator found, is that every element present in
T2DM care bears its own challenge to use tailored care. Furthermore, results of this study
show facilitating factors for the use of tailored T2DM care encompass a primary caregiver who
shows recognition of the patient as a unique and autonomous person and uses a mutual
consultation communication technique. Mutual consultation consists of the theoretical
concepts of shared decision making and collaborative care, as well as equally involving
patients and their autonomous choice. Besides, a facilitating factor in the use of tailored care,
is to integrate patient`s personal situation into the routines of T2DM care.
According to patients and GPN`s, barriers of using tailored care are focused around continuity
in care, and the coordination of care. Patients perceived a long time in-between consults as a
risk factor in controlling T2DM. Also, within single general practices, suboptimal
communication between the GPN and other HCP`s involved in T2DM care was found to be a
barrier.
Furthermore, challenges in the use of tailored care lay within providers ability to involve
patients in the care process, and patients motivations to take on an active role in their care.
Establishing goals with outcome measures that are approachable for patients and match a
patients abilities and preferences, were mentioned to positively contribute in patient`s
involvement. Besides, taking into account cultural aspects and separate consults with native
and non-native Dutch-speaking patients is found to be important in involving patients in the
care process.
More studies are needed to investigate the differences in use of tailored care in primary and
secondary care, as well as how to integrate the use in these two care sectors. Lastly, future
research should focus on the potential of the expanded CCM of Barr et al. (2003) and the
design of medical centers, as an integrative structure for tailored T2DM care.
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9. Apendices
Appendix I: Informed Consent
Information letter patients
Geachte heer/ mevrouw,
Bedankt voor uw interesse om deel te nemen aan het onderzoek naar de invulling van
persoonsgerichte zorg voor diabetes type 2. Dit onderzoek maakt deel uit van mijn
masterthesis aan de Universiteit van Wageningen. Met deze brief wil ik u verder informeren
over uw deelname en het doel van het onderzoek.
Doel onderzoek

Persoonsgerichte zorg is een manier van zorg aanbieden waarbij de zorgverlener de
persoonlijke omstandigheden van de patiënt verkend, en dit samen met de patiënt afstemt
in diens zorgplan. De achterliggende gedachte hierbij is dat de zorg die men draagt bij
diabetes type 2, beter en gemakkelijker is in te passen in het dagelijks leven. Dit onderzoek
heeft als doel ervaringen en meningen van mensen die leven met diabetes type 2 in kaart te
brengen. Uw mening en ervaring is van belang om te achterhalen wat wel en niet werkt in
de zorg die u ontvangt. Op deze manier kunnen de barrières en mogelijkheden in het
aanbieden van persoonsgerichte zorg in Nederland in kaart worden gebracht.
Deelname aan het onderzoek

Uw bijdrage zal leiden tot nieuwe informatie en inzichten voor de invulling van zorg op maat.
Voor dit onderzoek zal u meedoen aan een interview. Tijdens het interview zullen er vragen
gesteld worden over uw ervaring en mening over de zorg die u ontvangt. Het interview zal
ongeveer 40 minuten, en kan zowel online plaatsvinden via skype als telefonisch. De
verkregen informatie zal gebruikt worden als resultaten waarmee een advies voor
persoonsgerichte zorg kan worden gevormd.
Verwerken resultaten

De informatie die u deelt tijdens dit onderzoek, evenals persoonlijke contact informatie, zal
geheel anoniem en vertrouwelijk behandeld worden. De gegevens en resultaten van het
onderzoek worden daarbij alleen anoniem en vertrouwelijk aan derden bekend gemaakt. U
kunt op elk moment zonder opgaaf uw deelname aan dit onderzoek beëindigen. Aan
deelname zijn geen risico`s verbonden. Om uw deelname te bevestigen wordt u gevraagd
het toestemmingsformulier in zijn geheel in te vullen.
Contact informatie

Mocht u naar aanleiding van deze brief nog vragen hebben met betrekking tot dit onderzoek
en uw deelname, dan kunt u contact op nemen met Isabelle Borgman via:
isabel.borgman@wur.nl.
Met vriendelijke groet,
Isabelle Borgman
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Consent form
Ik verklaar op een voor mij duidelijke wijze te zijn ingelicht over de aard, methode, doel en
de risico`s en belasting van het onderzoek. Ik weet dat de gegevens en resultaten van het
onderzoek alleen anoniem en vertrouwelijk aan derden bekend gemaakt zullen worden.
Mijn vragen zijn naar tevredenheid beantwoord. Ik stem geheel vrijwillig in met deelname
aan dit onderzoek. Ik behoud me daarbij het recht voor om op elk moment zonder opgaaf
van redenen mijn deelname aan dit onderzoek te beëindigen.
NAAM ONDERZOEKER:

NAAM DEELNEMER:

DATUM:

DATUM:

HANDTEKENING ONDERZOEKER:

HANDTEKENING DEELNEMER:
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Information letter Interview GPN`s
Geachte heer/ mevrouw,
Bedankt voor uw interesse om deel te nemen aan het onderzoek naar de invulling van zorg
op maat voor diabetes type 2. Dit onderzoek maakt deel uit van mijn masterthesis aan de
Universiteit van Wageningen en zal een bijdrage leveren aan wetenschappelijk onderzoek.
Middels deze brief wil ik u verder informeren over uw deelname en het doel van het
onderzoek.
Doel onderzoek

Persoonsgerichte zorg is een manier van zorg aanbieden waarbij de zorgverlener de
persoonlijke omstandigheden van de patiënt verkend en dit samen met de patiënt afstemt in
diens zorgplan of patiëntendossier. De achterliggende gedachte hierbij is dat de zorg die
men draagt bij diabetes type 2, beter en gemakkelijker is in te passen in het dagelijks leven.
Dit onderzoek heeft als doel een overkoepelend beeld te creëren van de mogelijkheden en
barrières in het aanbieden van persoonsgerichte zorg in huisartspraktijken in Nederland. Uw
mening en ervaring is hierbij van belang, om te achterhalen wat in de praktijk wel en niet
werkt in het aanbieden van zorg aan patiënten met diabetes type 2.
Deelname aan het onderzoek

Uw bijdrage zal leiden tot nieuwe informatie en inzichten omtrent persoonsgerichte zorg.
Voor dit onderzoek zal u meedoen aan een interview.
-

Het interview zal ongeveer 40 minuten duren, en zal telefonisch of via skype
plaatsvinden. Tijdens het interview zullen er vragen worden gesteld over uw ervaring
met zorg aanbieden aan patiënten met diabetes type 2. De informatie de verkregen
wordt tijdens het interview zal gebruikt worden als resultaat van dit onderzoek. Er zal
een audio-opname gemaakt worden van het interview die gebruikt kan worden om
de besproken informatie te verwerken.

Verwerken resultaten

De informatie die u deelt tijdens dit onderzoek, evenals persoonlijke contact informatie, zal
geheel anoniem en vertrouwelijk behandeld worden. De gegevens en resultaten van het
onderzoek worden daarbij alleen anoniem en vertrouwelijk aan derden bekend gemaakt. U
kunt op elk moment zonder opgaaf uw deelname aan dit onderzoek beëindigen. Aan
deelname zijn geen risico`s verbonden. Om uw deelname te bevestigen wordt u gevraagd
het toestemmingsformulier in zijn geheel in te vullen.
Contact informatie

Mocht u naar aanleiding van deze brief nog vragen hebben met betrekking tot dit onderzoek
en uw deelname, dan kunt u contact op nemen met Isabelle Borgman via:
isabel.borgman@wur.nl.
Met vriendelijke groet,
Isabelle Borgman
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Consent form
Ik verklaar op een voor mij duidelijke wijze te zijn ingelicht over de aard, methode, doel en
de risico`s en belasting van het onderzoek. Ik weet dat de gegevens en resultaten van het
onderzoek alleen anoniem en vertrouwelijk aan derden bekend gemaakt zullen worden.
Mijn vragen zijn naar tevredenheid beantwoord. Ik stem geheel vrijwillig in met deelname
aan dit onderzoek. Ik behoud me daarbij het recht voor om op elk moment zonder opgaaf
van redenen mijn deelname aan dit onderzoek te beëindigen.
NAAM ONDERZOEKER:

NAAM DEELNEMER:

DATUM:

DATUM:

HANDTEKENING ONDERZOEKER:

HANDTEKENING DEELNEMER:
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Appendix II: Short question list and interviewguide T2DM patients
Short question list

Algemene informatie
Wat is uw naam?
Wat is uw Leeftijd?
Wat is uw geslacht?

Woonplaats
Wat is uw hoogst genoten
opleidingsniveau?

Wat is uw huidige woonsituatie?

o Man
o Vrouw
o Neutraal
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

LBO/ Mavo/ VMBO
Havo
VWO
MBO
HBO
Universiteit
Alleenstaand
Samen met partner
Samen met partner en kind(eren)
Samen met kind(eren)
Anders, namelijk
…………………………………………………….

Zorg
Wanneer bent u gediagnosticeerd
met diabetes type 2?
Van welke zorgverlener(s)
ontvangt u diabetes zorg? Vul per
zorgverlener in hoeveel consulten
u bijwoont op jaarbasis.
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Interviewguide patients
Introductie
Heel fijn dat u mee wilt doen aan mijn onderzoek! Ik ga u zo een aantal vragen stellen over
de zorg die u ontvangt van de huisarts of praktijkondersteuner. De vragen zullen gaan over
uw ervaring en mening over de zorg die u ontvangt. Mocht u bij een vraag verduidelijking
willen, geef dat dan vooral aan.
Heeft u voordat we beginnen nog vragen?
Indien online toestemming: Ik ben voldoende ingelicht over het onderzoek en geef bij deze
toestemming voor mijn deelname.
Health system
Kunt u kort omschrijven hoe de zorg die u van de huisarts of praktijkondersteuner ontvangt
er uit ziet?
Note: opletten of zorgplan wordt genoemd.
Wat is uw ervaring met betrekking tot hoe de zorg die u van de huisarts ontvangt is
georganiseerd?
o Zijn er dingen waar u tegen aan loopt?
o Wat werkt er op dit moment goed?
Note: Tijd per consult, bereikbaarheid, focus zorg qua inhoud (klinisch vs. Sociaal).
Self-management support
Hoe helpt de huisarts of praktijkondersteuner u met het onder controle houden van de
diabetes?
Wat word er nu gedaan en zijn er dingen die u mist?
Wat ervaart u als positief of negatief in deze ondersteuning?
Note: educatie medische aspecten, nieuwe rol/gedrag, emoties, self-control.
Decision support
Hoe betrekt de huisarts of praktijkondersteuner u in het maken van beslissingen over de
zorg voor diabetes?
Wat gaat er nu goed en wat zou er beter kunnen?
Wat ervaart u als positief of negatief?
Note: verhaal beide partijen, actie plan.
Community
Hoe betrekt de huisarts of praktijkondersteuner uw omgeving (denk hierbij aan sociale
steun, woonsituatie, leefomgeving) in de zorg?
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Wat werkt er voor u wel of niet?
Wat ervaart u als positief of negatief wanneer de huisarts uw omgeving betrekt in de zorg?
Clinical information systems
Hoe ervaart u de voortgang van de afgesproken zorg met de huisarts en/of
praktijkondersteuner buiten het consult om?
Waar wordt er nu gebruik van gemaakt en wat mist er volgens u nog?
Wat ervaart u als positief of negatief?
Indien nodig: Maakt uw huisarts of praktijkondersteuner gebruik van e-health
(elektronische/online middelen, zoals een app of apparaatje) om de zorg buiten het consult
voort te zetten?
Delivery system design
Hoe vind u het dat u voornamelijk zorg krijgt van de huisarts of praktijkondersteuner?
Wat gaat er goed en wat zou er anders kunnen?
Wat ervaart u als positief of negatief?
Note: doorverwijzing/communicatie met andere zorgverleners.
Afsluiting
Heeft u nog aanvullende ervaringen of een bepaalde kijk op hoe de zorg die u ontvangt van
de huisarts of praktijkondersteuner persoonlijker zou kunnen?
Heeft u nog vragen?
Wat vond u van het interview?
Korte vragenlijst.
Heel erg bedankt voor uw deelname!
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Appendix III: Interviewguide GPN`s
Introductie
Kunt u kort omschrijven hoe de zorg die u aanbiedt aan patiënten met diabetes type 2 er in de
praktijk uit ziet?
Health system

Hoe ervaart u de organisatie van de zorg die u als huisarts aan kunt bieden aan patiënten
met diabetes type 2?
o Zijn er dingen waar u tegen aan loopt?
o Wat werkt er op dit moment goed?
Hoe ervaart u de organisatie van de zorg die u tot u beschikking heeft om aan te bieden aan
patiënten met diabetes type 2?
o Zijn er dingen waar u tegen aan loopt?
o Wat werkt er op dit moment goed?
Self-management support

Hoe worden patiënten met diabetes type 2 geholpen met het onder controle houden van
hun ziekte?
o Zijn er dingen waar u tegen aan loopt in het aanbieden van hulp en advies voor
het onder controle houden van diabetes type 2?
o Merkt u dat bepaalde dingen goed werken om patiënten hier in te ondersteunen,
en zo ja welke dingen zijn dit?
Decision support

Op welke manier betrekt u patiënten in de beslissingen die gemaakt moeten worden over de
zorg voor diabetes type 2?
o Wat werkt er wel en niet in het betrekken van patiënten in de besluitvorming?
Community

Betrekt u omgevingsfactoren van de patiënt in het zorgplan?
o Zo ja, welke factoren betrekt u en op welke manier?
o Zijn er bepaalde omgevingsfactoren waar u meer positieve of negatieve
ervaringen mee heeft met betrekking tot inpassing in het zorgplan van de
patiënt?
o Zo niet, wat is hier de reden voor?
Clinical information systems

Op welke manier waarborgt u de voortgang van het zorgplan van de patiënt buiten het
consult om?
o Zijn er hierbij dingen waar u tegen aan loopt?
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o Wat werkt er op dit moment het beste om de voortgang van het zorgplan te
waarborgen?
Maakt u gebruik van e-health om de zorg aan patiënten met diabetes type 2 buiten het
consult om te waarborgen?
o Zo ja, van welke e-health maakt u gebruikt en wat houdt dit in?
o Zijn er dingen waar u tegen aan loopt in het gebruik van e-health onder
patiënten met diabetes type 2?
o Merkt u dat bepaalde aspecten van ‘’de e-health applicatie’’ goed werken
om patiënten buiten het consult om te ondersteunen, en zo ja welke
dingen zijn dit?
o Zo niet, wat is hier de reden voor?
Delivery system design

Hoe ervaart u de samenwerking met andere zorgverleners in de zorg omtrent patiënten met
diabetes type 2?
o Wat werkt er wel en niet in de samenwerking?
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Appendix IV: Code Tree
Code tree interviews patients
Frequency

Time

Starting phase
Characteristics of
consult

Continuity of
actions
Patient-primary
care giver relation
Scheduling
appoitnments

Health system

Accessibility
Follow up contact

Check in for
progress
In general practice
Self-management
support

Monitor blood
levels
At home
Involving lifestyle
factors

Mutual
consnsultation
Small talk

Decision support

Communicating
with the patient
Supportive

Prejudiced

Comorbidity

Community

Social determinants
of helth

Domestic
environment

CLinical information
systems

Patient files

Mental state
Between GP and
GPN

Delivery system
design

Coordination of care

With other HCP`s

Differences with
hospital

Role of GP
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Code tree interviews GPN`s

Characteristics of
consult
Health system
Self-management
support

Monitor blood
levels
Involving lifestyle
factors

Decision support

Communicating
with the patient

Community

Social determinants
of helth

CLinical information
systems

Patient files

Delivery system
design

Coordination of
care
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